
,~ol'k dOlw \,y Past.ol' H~('kt; IIlIl'hlll 
hI" ~"\'I'n ~'eal'~_ 1"ollo\\'llIl~ 1110mlng 
~rvk('s t.Iw MiN/lIOll Slst.I'I's SI'I'V('d 
dltult'r hI' til" l'Ill1l'l'h 101' ltpvs. 
Jileks, Arllnl'I, Hf'v, Hlekll' mother 
fom Butl!'I', nil., lllld his sistl'l' hl'l'c 

. I tJOIl on-sc~ With n black fox stole. ' 
Lal'llf'tt .. UCL A. nUllhh\, ,MISS MII- A late dal cocktail dress of red 
r,v Whlt(', Ml's. M. M, Oook, Dcll. Hatill with II trWl1l1Ct silhouette of 
H. BOilllt's. R('v. Wehh, Nutiollul , . 
llIril'pm)(lellt, QUl\l'tct. Pastor HI<:ks Lulie was II. beauty. 

In AtllIlltn, • 
Ml'II. Kl'IJtoy, sllpl'l'in!.t'ndollt. of 

Sunda), &:hool, Jll'!'illded' III n.blt' 
m'"ll1l'l' lit. 10('111 111'0111'11111 111 01'11 h1l: 
lIl1d Rflim1Oo11 nnd had ehnl'j.(l' of 
prl'el'l1tntioll of ~ft.B to Pastor 
-----.• ~------~ .. --, ---+ ---. ~--------

bl'ought t.he mCIISllgC 011 Sunday Among toe IIhow stoppel'S wel'q a 
night In Il '1cry acceptn,b(c way, I'Uvlshlng 'Wack velvet gown aprlnk
MI'. K!'lIy of Kdly sturilo made leI with sequlllII with 1111 open 
"ietm'cs. 0111' of which lIlay 1III~)(Jllr tront that revlluled all .AtIlWrlcall 
In t.hls PltJ)f'I·. Pllstor llicks Is gmte lJ(~auty s'kll't which was ruffled 
fill to 1111 who eoolll'l'nted with til(' Irom waist; to hem. This wus the 
('vellt which Ill' "tyles US the bellt I~umbcr In: which Miss HarrIs did 
ill III pastol'llte nt Bet~~~~~. __ un UlIl'ehetj.I'8{:d Ihumbll with one 

--------- ------- of Atlltnta,'~ "bashful" eligIbles. The 'This smn 

HiCKS TELLS OF uther wlIs.a sheathe gown made ;~bh' 
eompl!'tl'ly of mint jul\\\) IH!q11lL Sf!-l:15 . 
(Iulllt; with :.WhICh the model wOl'e II 1,lw r ,lsI!' . 
1II111.dllng seqUin lIIlL. WIIN 1I1't. ilp 

i If'onUllllrd "roi" 1'lIgl' 0.111') wolve!;, W(' 1."11 IlI'gnn 1.0 WOIHII:1' AIl1l1Zlllgl;V .bt.'uuUflil was It 1:01- Dellvel' ill 
- ~ what \~ollld hUIlI)('1l to ollr wltness- 1!!(t\ol1 of ;rtlvcl'Iilble theater coats. M~lInt 
~Il white tl'\)(II·t·l'tl. 81/\('1' II1l1ny (II IN bt~Cnt1Re thl'oUg'h 0111' 1Il1d~r- A eOlllpletely fascltlatlng ol1e WIll; r~~e , 
,hI! weekly pUpl.'l·S hnd nlrl/ndy gOlle IU'ound with t.hem, we hud lnfollll- ,that of ,bluck velvllt, the. revel'se Intoll,l 
~ press. But who? • pel thml tllIl!. /lothlng would IlG)lI1'IU' WitS of whit.{' tiers of ruffles which rt'lntl?l1~ 
. '8imeon Book!' .. , n NINIIIIIJ /'1'1- ill the 1)1'('118 UI1t11 theY' Wel'll orf the model ,WoI'e over u white sheathe OJlJlOl t.1I1! 
loW sU!mt'sted the IIIUlII' of Clul'k t.he phltltnt.iollN In IIltfe hal/rill, dl'l~ss madll. of Ince. !:hr""~h 
PuH.eoUII oJ' t.lw Melllj',hIH PI'I~s.~ '1''';',1,8 NI';W lo;vID"~NCE llety or 
Bcimlt.,r· who Is. IIlso I) NII'IIIUII Whml the UU'ee white rlljJorl.el's tAn cye-c~tcher was the reVer- through 
Fellow:, I SUggl'Stcrl UlI}t WI' udd to showedull, 1)1', Howal·d. who had sible \:uat ;of tWL'f!d with all at- rnunlty 

,It John Popham of the New York not gone to Memllhls sat down with tached ta8$el\-effect Clip. The re- Ing COl' 
Thnes wM wns .covcring the story thetIJ in 1111 Insurance Office In verliC was done In velvet. fnmlly, 
'tor the Trmes. Mound Bayou. Without lealUling life and 

We 1IG1'eed that, we would call who th('y wcre Ol' pledging them to iMuklng the show most appealing was first 
. them In on It right HW,HY Rnd that IIBY off till' !'ccoI'd secrecy, he be- wcre themit-flllers which Included 

we'd have they ask til!' shel'iff /,;al1 to tell t1ll'tIJ every word of the I~atlve dan(:es and Latln-Americu 
where. 1'00 Tight· WIlS nnd to notify I'vldeneo he hnd and thllt whlell n:uslc, .I\id(Ung further touches of 
the Pro&ecutol' lind the District we hl4d produced. the 'flight', wel'e Interpolations of 
~ttorney that we hnd new.£vldence Then aftel' telllllg them all, he tl'avcl guld~s who spoke Intermit-
;~ rod If tI could offer the tently in EWanlah and French. B 
"Y P . uce ley' told thwn they could not break The show! was emceed by Freddye e 

... l~,s protection, _ ,the story unLll the next aftel'lloon Henderson and Annie 'Doris Hall 
tt"WI\lI here thut Dr. Itlowul'd COIll- because hll. first wanted to get the who assisted In coordinating . 

. l1ilttect what I will alWays feel was witnesses off the -plantation, NEW 
1\ -'\'Ctlcal Infstalte, He. was seated This ts whut he told them: limmedlate;y after the show, the 1 al 
'there In my room and suddenly he "Sunday night, a Negro came r.ttract.lve &,nd personable natlonal-
ae1d he was going to Memphl8 to to me with Information that ly known model was entertained 
ineet. COngressman Olggil, OUI' the killing of Till may have with Ii reception at the exquisitely -thodlflt 
qreement WIIS 'fIealed ~ that we happened In Sunflower County. appOinted l'Csldence of Mrs, Gene- United 
W9uJd notify Por.teous ~lId Popham I have looked IlIto this. I .can va Haug8lbrooks with members of adopted II 
aoc1 no' one elsc. produce at least live witnesses the Womens Auxlllary of the be sent to 
·Of. How~ left. But a. few at the proper tlnje who will NAACP serving as hostesses. 

IiWltUGs ld'er we ~ot i wont that testify tat Till was not killed 
'I'pm.l~.\ US and a "caI'IOlI~ of report. - In TaJlahateble County but kllI-

enlb'om ~ark8dale"· were' cOlpt .. · ~d In Sun Flower County about 
'dOWn to lftII:' the "story of the new tree and a hali ..,11", et of 
- ",;ltnesaes."-. ; - Drew In the headquarte1'8 shed 

~t 'hOW appeRl'8 that Dr. Howard, of the Clint Sheridan. Planta-
wbO had been pled&1~ me to se- tlon which Is managed by Les-
Cl'ICfRll the, time, h~ suddenly lie Milam, brother or I, W. MI-
JM :librown the whOle ;Story to the Jam._ one of the detenc1ults and 
• .. , half brothl!l' or Roy BrYant, the 

other defendant.; 
~'Word has !been brought to me 

that within the IP\I8t eight hours 
that effol'ts have been made to 
clean up bloodstafnson the· floor 
of this shed, I am .Informed that 
ypu reporter will go with the!prop-. 
er oothor1tJes In the mornlb&', you 
mllil' .still, llee some stams and where 
efforts have been mwe to remove 
them. 

"I am informed thllt a 1955 
Greell Chevrolet trllCk !WIth a 
,white tOI) wnll seen 011 the place 
at 6 1\0. \11, &'l/Ilday, Mlog!lllt 23, tho 
lust time '1'111 wnll seon alive. There 
werp., fOllr white nlen 111 the cab 
Wild threc Negro men In the back. 
Pliotos of '1'111 have been Identified, 

f.dtd. He wa.~ 111 the ,middle in the .back. 
blunt 1.," -'" Iy 1..,. "'l'here are wltnet!8$11 who heard 
"t(Jv~d In a . lORING the cries of a. boy coming from 
POMADE d,lt's Iht !ric' wirh Vllur the shl'd, They heard blows, They 
tomb aQd Iwulh. Apply. it u VUU noted that the cries gradunlly de
would .ny CUlli P .. m~dt Ih~n h,u.h el'easccl until they wel'e heard no 
,nd (limb 1l1l'liy /1":1 Im"~inll hii"- 11101'8. "LuWI' " t .... U'tol· was 1Il0vtlrl Ii""" .nci .htton_ M~kcI. rl'e h,ir I .. "k fl'om the' shed. The tnwk wits 
1('" .. lit!, .Ift'm\, Mnk1' you lOok driven Illto tlto btli'd. The truck 
)'U'III/I"'_. /1", ,,'y, .,f lI~r"lf, • child COJ11C out WI!Jl II tlll'PlUllI" IIP1't1IHI 
(an do It. Ir S.1l UJY .~ t.l.~. You over the back .. The Neg-rOilS who 
\: • .,', I .. ", Try ie, IivtlY ,unt b.d! if W(lll~ Into the ahrd Wel'c not seen 
fOU Ire nor eMlnht". hlid no monlf, th t 
On dtlivflY pay unly ft]o plUl 1'\)'" at i!i .lme and l\R'VO flOt beel1 
'1'1, luar Iry -il. Ii \t(iII "uh 11\11 bUI tX'1l1l ri.round 1J1C pillutl\tlon !iliite," 
"'"n't rub "If, PrftlY up, !tf_Vt Invrlr Port.eotls readily ngl'8ed to keep
!~I,lIkinfl h.ir 'hI' u.~ 'caui,k w.,. illg the ston' of the tplll)cI'S until 

\ C'; [\ ~ ! S~) '-, 
F- ) 

knew what publication of 
story would mean to the witnesses 
like Willie Reed and~. dy Brad
ley, Who were at that moment still 
down on the plantatl . 

. I& took everyon. the room 
bel'JrlnI'· and pi inI' with 
Featherson not to break the 
story, Be.rlnally agreed on the 
ct)Qdltlon :that on tbe followin« 
night, wb~n the ... tn .... were 
produced. In Mound Bayou. 
that no. !tiber white reporters 
be let In ,0 the meetlnc exeept 
the three· wbo were &hen &here, 

•. Dr. HoWard, who I'm BUl'e by 
this time r~lIzed his tactleal mts-

I
' 

take, proml$ed that would be the-
ellSC. ;. 

OOJo;S AFTJom WI'I'NESSES I 
The next'iltel) was to get the wlt- on' YOU 

IICIIIIC8 oIr the plantation RlI1d then I hum!', 11 lld 
have the white reporters tell the. 18 IllIhcllt.{'d, 
DA and !Jle ,prosecutors that we I he 1111 t'ye 
had them WId that they were wlll- CholJ,'<t· t.I11' 
tng to talk, We broke lip the meet· YOIl hllve II 

lng on thts note, ollt 'for t.he 
But tJ'le White reporters went to mllte for ' 

the authorities either that night l.ook lit 
01' the fU'Bt t.hll1.B' the next mornll)g the way 
tecauile when the trial recessed tbe fl'OIll 
next day, the .prosecutors bad I~I_ dnndl'ufr 
formed the .Judge QIlld the Gover- tiClII. ~'Oll 
nor of the, Stoll!." about tho nEtw '.hoil' 1I1'('ks 
evidence tltld till! trlld (;ame to 1111 1''' tllll 1\*1' 
o,bl'Ullt J-ecC118 to allow ~hl! I>roor.c\l~ your 
tors to talk with the new wltneBl!- ,'n""_",,,,,,,,,,,. 
es. 

NQW dllrh)/l cotton pldclilf{ (.1m!' 
tn -M18SIH.qlpl~I, Y,OII clln't get. a cot
ton )llcker to leftYl' the .pJantn tlUlI 
during' the dnv IInl"",, ..... hl+o ....... 



l I 
\;1'~i"l up unlO(l HLUlns on tne 11001' 

of this shed. I am InfoJ'med that 
. YOIl I'l'nortf'I' will go with the 'PI'Ol>
~J' IwthOl'ltles III the morning, YOIl 
IIlU.y stlll sec !lOll1e stains and where 
eff~rts hnv!' bcen IlIllde to rcmovc 
them. 

"I alll Infol'llH'ri thl\t II 1955 
(i I'I'I'U GllI'vl'Oit'" t.rlwk wil.h It 

I whih~ lop w,,~ HI'I'Il on f.hl) IlIIH'(' 
lit Ii n. til. ~1"lcI/I'.'. Al1~IIHI. 26, the I hlNf. I.!al(' Till WIIS Sl'lm -IIIlYI'. 'l'hpJ'(' 

I WPI'I' fOllr whll.'" ItWII in t.lw !!III> 
"'ld t·hl'l'l' NflPTIl IIII'1t ill t.hl! bllek. 

'PII"'''h (If· Till hHV,' lw{'" Idenf.jfjed. 
,"ou d,,", nr,.1 !IO .• ul" i I'."Y "\I~,l. H,., wa~ III t.he mlddlr In the back. 
bUlnl 118" ft"f Inll,,!!. Nndv '''': ' "'11lHf' at'e wll,llessp.s who heard 
rl(J\'~d IE I 8lA{~ (Otorqr.J(, t.he (wit'S of II. boy eomlng from 

"J'{)MAOF. dllt, lilt itll~ "'''h \'''UI Uw Nlwd. They hem'd blows. They 
(omb '\lw~'!...h, AI'I'I)' il. ~'¥"U looLed Lh"t Jhe el'lell grndUIIlIy de
would ftny (ill"; r"II1"dt: Iht" h,u'" el'easerlunl.il they were h{lIu'd no 
'I'~~ corn" .wny 1l'~Y hll,,~tn/l high· 1II00'e. "1~ll.f>l· II t.I'U(·t.OI' Willi mover! 
1'l1.hu .nd ,fllfn M.,h-.!lv: h.il I""k from I.he sill'd. 'J'hl~ t.l'lwk WIIS 

, Il'\.'i'·r, /l1~"'I\l\. Mrth!, 1'''" I~"k (IrlYlln IIlto tlln "Iwd. 'MIl! 1.l'Uek 
)'<lIIII/lI"r. In ~"y. '" 1In11'1~, R child ea.me out wll.h u 1.U.I'llIIlIlltl /l1n-elid 
can'do it, II's u tasy .~ l'·l·~. ¥uu ovel' tlw bllCk. The Negl'oell who 
cin'l h's~ •. Try ie. il..vell' ~en_1 buk If went Into the slwcl were not seen 
I:OU .re,n~ deli~hled, Se~d no monty. at this time and hllve .not ooen 

. On ddh'flV 1'" Imlv S1.10 plus 1'011- &'en 1l1'0lmd the plantation since." 
. '.~e, Ju~! Iff. ill lI.will \Ii'ft~h fill! bill Port.eous rell(lIly 1l1(I'Cf~d to keel>

'",,,"'1 tub nff. Frftty up,IH~Vf l"v"l, ing the SOOI'.1' of the' 'Pit pel'/! until 
'""kin/l htit tht' euyquiek .... ,. the next day but J0ll1C8 Featherson 

. 'IX'rift fur II now tel: ' . of the Jackson Dally NlYWs told •• -!II! •.••• ' ••• III 
I'O::D MIDAl HAI~ '.O~UCYS, Inc., Dr. Howard that he could not PI'O-
• f -- leI ·5 N Y mise thut h\l would not print the 

.B-3, ... 00 yn <I!, '.' • stol'y the next day: He said he had 
I~,·. \oJ. ;, $ • been called to come to MOund 
I ~" ":. . . ,.,i . !Bayou for a story, that he had not 

i ~I'_.!.· ,cer.n told it was off the 'record 
........ and that he was going to print the 

; 1~"'_,"1It ttol'Y as Quickly as he could get it 
• " . . In thEl papel'S, '. 0,,- . ...:-....... This caused evcI'yone' In thl! 

. ~-•• • w'w •• to nhnoRtfnlritbeCnu8ethey 

be let In on the meeting except 
-'-" ..... -, '" (;UII UarrH.·r~ tha.t no lither white-reporters 

the three who were then there. C h 
.. Dr. HowEird, who I'm sure by! 0 
this time re.lli)'.('d his tlletlcnl II1ls. : 
take, [Jromlsed thllt would be the-I 
Case. ! "n II list 
HOfq,~ ,uw';.;n Wl't'N";S~mS I 

'rllfl III'xl, ~1,f)1) was t.o Iwt the wit,· 110' YOU 
!JeIlSI'S 011' Ult' 1)lanttttillll UJlld I,ll!)/! I hotlll'. "11f1 . 
haYI: Uw ~hJtc reporter/! LI'II 1.111' i~ indwllIf.d, 
DA lI/1rl I.he .pl'mll'cu!.orll Lhu!, \'1(' II'" 1111 f'~.Ifl 
hllrl Lhf'1I1 H!Il! that UIP.y weI',' wlll· Ghom;f' t.h(' 
IlIg t.o t.alk. iWe broke ulJ the tIleet· YOlt fmYp " 
Ing 011 thlll note. Ollt 'lUI' tllP 

But the White reporters went, t,o lI1ulp for tim 
the authorities either thnt night r.~){)k at 
or the fll1lt t.hlng the next morning the Way 
};ecau6c when the trial l'eceBBCd the f"om ""'''''''''''' 
next day, t.le .prosecutol·s had In- dnlldl'lI fr 
fOl'mf!d the )udgc lund Ute Oover- Li('II. you 
nol' 'of the' state ubout the new t1wil' IIl'cks I 
eyldellee uutl I,he trial f:ame tAl 1111 '1)' tile 10k,.,. 
IlbJ"UJlt recCfl8 to allow the PI'05Cf'U- you,· ha 
tors to talk: with the new wltness- . 
es. 

Now durlrm cotton picking Lillie 
In oMI8SiH8IP1)I, y,ou clln't get, It (lOt
ton picker to Icn.vf> the .plwlltn tlon 
during the <iay unless a white man 
comes for him.' 

Ruby 'If:lIrlcy knlYW this und 
knowing thl~, she became Immedi
ately alarm-td thAt we would not 

wble to g~t to the wlt4tesses un
til thllt night and that since the 
prosecution already knlYW nJbout It 
the defense. would also find out 
nbout It and that meant that they 
wel'e stili OIl' the spot . 

stili with I the Idea or saving 
lives, Ruby said there was only one 
thing to do. That Will! to go on the 
plantation. apd warn the wltnlessl'lI 
to leave at:. once and come to 
Mound 'Bl\iyqu !Is SOOIt lIS i)J08stble. 
But native MI881sslpplalUl pointed 

the proi))em of that; 
Tbey ., mean' 'rouble 

If an;, eolored people 
.hoWtftl . . on a planlaUon and 
"'en: . of tile pI&IIlaUon 
lJeOpie 81noe we 
"'d~ of 
&be '"' ......... 



<In.~ • .,,. dnUft haitJed aa the 
succas_flil ei_ a special 

la, according to repor'. 

~" 

J'Qad when hiS oar had 

l\~,;uo,;IIlL1Ulni ~Ptlo,;l:U o,;OUIlSl'I, InIlO Americll, It in It Will' against the 
In his speech, IIClIPduccl .fnr delivery right of petltlrlll ,lIgainst 1r.1~1I1 J'e
Sunday nttel'l100ll, (Oct. '9) that "do dre!;!; of gJ'levances, ngninsL the ('it·' 
fiance of the Supl'eme Court of the erelsc of the fmnchlsc, and against 
United states In rcgard to IIChool equality under the Illw," 
dcsegl'cgat!on Is not defiance of Ne- The pl'es.~Ul'es being cxel'tcd,. on 
gl'oee 01' the NAAOP, It is defililloc NOlfroeB who ask for ·.BC!JtOOI doseg
of nUl' OOVCl'nment; and our Oov- l'egation .and otherwise demand Ilheir 
emment" Is either strong enough to constitutional rights amounts to "a 
deal with this defiance 01' is .weu.'k gigantic IH"ogi'am of b1"lltnwashlng 
cnoUlJh to be unable to Rurvlve as with a venlJeance," Mr, Marshall 
a wOl'ld POWOI'," told the delegates, "This bl'alnwaBh. 

lVII', WlllI:lhs compared, the reac- lng, If sucCessful," he asserted, "Will 
tlon to the COUI't's deciSiOn In Oklll- not only remove from our thll'lklng 
hljma to that in' M~PPI and the need for prot8ctlon of the rights 
Vftoglnla. In Oltlahoma, e poInted of the Negro but cannot avoid, at 
oUt, . 100 communities . ad' gone the same time,· the dmstl'uctlon of 
aHead With d~ratll'Jl. "What our deep-rooted theories Ofmdivid-. 
our white frJendS are 'fond of oall- uaJ rights for all Amerloans. What 
11l* the 'peaceful relatlolj8 betwl!en Is brainwuhlng? The whole pur
t.he l'I\Oe/l' hav". not l1een' UPliNlt," he pose of brainwashing is to reverse 
said. "Apparently no one ~Is worried one's way of thinking by unlaWfUl 
to death a!x>ut . his bl!Jodstrl!8lll. and reprehensible means. This Is 
Oklahoma Ju.st decided toI l'emaln a done by simple mlsstal:(!mentB of 
part of the. ~l\lted StatesJmd to let f.'acts ~nd by deliberate lies. 
OQd a~d good sense help 'Jt In sOlv- can . only. be acconipUshed after 
Ing a problem In the Ametlcan way. b~eaklng down resistance by 
'~The contrast between ~lsSiS81P1;i11 thl'ents, intimIdation and violence." 

\ 0 I \ i 1 s <:)' . 

New' Yo,~k ?Solo'n Ca·lls , 

For Probe Of -rill ea·se 
I 

CD·ngress C,oul'd Si: 

'".....ell 

!jAR'l'PORD, Conn, - tf the two be~ I 
ma.:1or political· parties faced their tlfle /1 
"l'e'SP()nslbllltl~!l!!" racIal violence, 

murder, and dis-
be ended "within 

an NAAOP official I\!I-
whl'r~ 
pocke 
.the c( 
cUI'rel 

"Th 
push 
CongJ 
th.ey i 
chell 



:O;EJ.I, 1>lun .. ~" 
('lIlTil'd Hign~ which I'f'nd 
,!'II,'. 'Illr I,rilil' 1'01' liSt'!;" 
ridt' ~Ill.\' Ollt ," BUd "'I'hi . ..; 

inwlIlt'lll d.l\' III !.lit' tail' 
I,," . 
\kAACP group clai!!H'd Nt'" 

'I'l~l" hit l'1't'(.) f1'OIH two l'ul(':1 

IIlidwlI\' 1I1ld SOIIl!' I'I'HI.IIII" 

I", rid'"s ',\'t'rt' slIl>':('(jul'lIt.ly 

" fl. m,PWlll't. pXf'{'Ilt.lvl' vi!'!' 
If, IIlId t:PIIPrlll IlIl1llagt·1' of 
" slIld 1,1\1' 11('1.1011 W(\,,\ ")'1'

I'" and "hard t.o IIlldt'/''' 
')PI'HIIS!' I.hl' "I'nll' IwlOIlJ.,'S tAl 

IlPOI)11' of Texlis lind works 
Illy 1.0 b(,lIt'fit, them nil," 
dNt: 

partlculnrly Ironic nnd 
t.o ulld!'l'st.und In vll'w of 

C t.lut, I,hl' stnt.e fnll" of 
nil Iwt'll a pion!'!')' In mak
IInbl(' to Negroes fltCllitll's 
, not o\>l'n to them nny
lsI.' in the state," 

plalned that Negro Achieve 
"y Is "OUl' wn.y of putting 

»I'(,lIldent" resigned his 
, Mylng he cOll1d not, "go alonp; 
hUll' ('hnm,lwr of COlllanl'I'I'!, 
long IlS it, 1<1I1>porl.'I n polloy 01' 

fr('e governments and the fenl' of 
sllrpl'l6!~ attl),r.k whlcll clln only be 
removed by Illl ader,\late Inspection, 

'gat.ion," 

A fifth "dl9tUl'blllg (autor" cited 
by MI', NlxOI! wnll , "the l'el'tlHal of 

.~.~_._ •.•.• ,>.' • ___ • ~._ ••• ~ ____ .~_. ____ • _______ ~._ •• __ ••• ~. __ ~. __ .-..JI 

Hicks Arrested 'During Trial 
In Till Lynch-Murder Case! 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: In the previous artlc,e, J,lmmy Hicks 
told of how he and other NegrCHK dlscove* two witnesses 
who were report~ly on the truck .wIth Emmett Till on the 
morning of his death. The article ended with, plans to get these 
witnesses but it teemS that th ... plans were revealed pre
maturely and to'some persons who were sympathetic to the 
defendants). \ 0 /' \' ': I'c c ,oJ' :;'J 

(Installment No.3) 
By JAMES L. HICKS 

With the trial recessed, we th~n went back to Mound Bayou. 
The meeting place with the witnesses was in Cleveland and 

were to 'be there at dark. ' 

VII', Nixon declared: "Anything we 
io to remove the blot of rllclal and CH!ICA' 
l'ellglous prejudice from the Arnerl- Jesse Brl 
~an lICene will nld Immeasurably In amolb II 
oresenting to the wOI'I'd a true nlc- nfter B: 
ture of the United States and' iw wounded 
objectives In the world," al clerk I 

He maintained ~hRt, American ,BroV';n 
ecQnornk aid should 1I0t, be denied I1.l'ab'bed 
friendly natloIl8---lIlll'h as India just [I,ttempt 
b(>couse they do not agree 'Wlth us he Ol'derE 
In certain RllpeCt/; of our foreign tJecaUHt! b 
policy." -----'--.----; 

Chest Drive Moves 
Swllig With· Mounting 

. By .SA!t\UEL L. ADAIi 
The Negro division of the Community, 

full swing Monday as workers reported 
dollars to brIng total receipts up to one-fil 

Highlighting the thJrd report cents." 
meeting at, the Butler Street Y1M- Col..& 
OA were speeches by 001. A. T. vidual 
Walden and E. N. IMiutln, the en- erages 

ofMre. Geneva Haup- ' 
tile 'TTeeas." 

t 

Walaltt1R' 

When darkness fell, I went to the meeting place. There I met 
man who told me to PQrk my ,Cdr Cln~, ,.t Into his CQr. Then 

drove me to a...b~~",.,r" .Q""to,~· ~rjt~1 ~'.,~~~=C:.d=~~===L"= 

Hungry C,lub 
latu learned Ut.t tbJI II tb th$Dl toht' ibem of how they 
they do it down there. They and jumped the RW1 and what it 

amllou.nce one place as Ute e1te. !But meant. 
you arrive there, it 18 really He a1llo pointed out the danger 

the bona fide place'. If you are that the wltneesea would be in 
right pel'IIOn, you al'fJ taken from. when the story broke and be asked 

Ifred A. Weinstein will ad· to the meeting place. If you that they be taUn off the farms 
p Hungry Club of the But- no one wUl admit knowing and placed in protective custody. 
et YMCA on Wednesday, Th _ ... 19, A native of MallSQ.Chu- are talking' about. e V .... ous :ah6rtfta and county 

W t ..... _.".ft .. ft. It seems that _y. anpewlBol'l, aU, of wbom 'Were 
eins eln has been active hlWe to llve in MI8Il1881})pl there, saki they did not feel the 

t1anta community since 1938 the threat of Ita violence to people involved were in any Jmtne-
(raduate of Harvard Unlver- what .,Mple Uke R"""" lUIo.w_ dtat. d"-" but .10_' laid If "'"'. ~I'e he obtained a Phi Beta ,...- """¥ ...... -- -¥ ..,.' 
Cay. His service In the Me- other NAACP leaders have tboullbt 10, they would 10 
I'P of the Armed Forces as and' '....... .tbIIm to 
onel brought him three Pre- I arrived at the other tar aft, 'keepbtf; 

Citntions. a commendation I found !Ruby and New-Il~=~~:;~= '" .t. Qaere 
neral Eisenhower, a Bronze fafe but they had a. IIad with· .... 
I five battle stars. two pur. to teu. '~ l==:=~rl~~ t.~ and It medal from the the afternoon, the auth-
lonal YMCA for his Prlson- notified by the wb'~ 1"8-
If Work. which he perform- had t{oDe to the IllibWlon 
fllpnnese prisoner of war, them and qu ....... 'tbe 

br~~lII)e!Ctl1~8 wltneeaea. '1'b»' .... 
'Instein Is a member of the to death and tb.,_IJ!!'lflIIII!., 
iOllal Colle~e of Surgeons had 8011e back to out 
,heastel'n Surgical COnlO'e88 to get them out ot tba'e I_~"''''''''''''''; 
National Industrial Medical the white people.' 
on, He is President of Staff' BALK 
,es Spalding ,Pavilion for reeul~ was thet the1 . 
dnesday. Dr, Weinstein will oltmunl!d up to the 
Is address around two per- they refused to come to ~,,;.~,II-
Ilbjects: First, "Integration I .. _r.on .. with us. 
New Teachlnl(' PronMll At 
Ighfls Spaldln~ Pavll1on" 
t' Newly Established Foun
,",or ,Ml'dlcaJ nnd Nursing 
n In AtlantR,," 

atlol18 for the Hungry Club 

made by calling the Butler ~'i;~;'~~"1;~,~1 
MCA, La. ~, The entire ... 
. III always invlt~d to at. 

Club, the South's' 



hen you arrlvl' there. it 18 really 
till' bona fide place. If you are 
right person, you are taken from 

[1"I'd A. Wl'inst.t'in wi\l ad- to the meeting place. rr you 
, HUIl!'TV Club of tit!' But- 110 one will admit knowing 
, YMCA on Wednesday, IlI'I' balktng about, 
HI. A nnth'l' nf Mfll<."nehu- It seems thnt 'WI\Y, 
Wl'in~t .. il1 hus bt'l'11 I\ctlve hlwl.' to live in Mississippi 

Innt.1\ cmnmllnit.v slncl' 1938 the threat of ita violence to 
1'lIdllutf' of Hal'\·ind Ulllvel'- whnt people like Ruby If{ur-
1'(' hI' obtnlned n Phi Betn other NAACP leaders have 
:uv. His ~I'rvlrf' In t.I1f' MI'-
'P' of t.ll!' Al"Illl'd F'orcps liS I arrived at the other 
IIlI'i brought, him till'!'!' 1'1'('- I found Ruby and New-
Cit.Ilt.irIllR, II commendnt.ion fafe but they had a IIIld 
wI'nl Eisenhowel', It BI'onzf' to tell. 
five bnWI' stilI'S, two pllr- the afttn'noon, the auth~ 

s nnd 1\ medal from the notified by the white re-
annl YMCA for his Prlson- had Ilone to the !plantation 
I' Work, \Vllit'h hI' PeI'fol'm- them and questioned the 
apunes(' prlsonl'r of wnr. hrt1""'P't'I.I,,,' witnesses. ThIa had 
instpin Is II nwmbl'r of the to death and they felt 
:mlll Coll('(~e of Surgl'ollB had gone back to our 
If'UStl'1'Il Surgh-a) COIllll'ess to get them out of there 
Ilntlolla) Industrial Medica) the white people. 
1Il. HI' is President of St.nff .·U~",~'''''.'' BALK 
~s Rpl\)dlng .Pavllion for rerrult was that they J1Qt 
inesdllY, Dr. Weinstein wl11 clamm:ed U)) to the whites, 
~ address IIround two per- they refulled to ()ome to the 
,bject-~: 1~ll'st, "Intel{l'atlon with us. 
I!'w '1'('a('hlnl.\' PrOlll'llim At 
ghl's Soaldlng Pavll1on" We didn't know exactly what to 
, Newly 'Efitablishcd l~oun. then A call came from Porteaus 
'or Mf'dlca) lind Nlll'Hing that he 'was on 'his way 
l In AUantn." with the sheriffs of the va-

counties, a special investlga-
.UOIIS fOJ" the Hungry Club by the Governor and 
nade by calling the Butler And we had no 
I1:CA, La. 0246. The entire 'tltneBlles to· prMUt-e. 
;y is always invltf-d to at- on, however. to the 
Hungry Club, the South's' with the whlte 
~8 Forum. and Dr; . Howard' who 

ual Me. mendous value 
Cancer ate (left h:) iOTl ... ""'IU';. 

unteer. leon Motts, 
,i~ng CI 'JGeo~r 
tn, tt," .t' . "'. -- ...... 

He also pomrea Out tne aau¥;cr brooks. COntinued- to lead other ClI- civic f~1 
that the witnesses would be in v!6lons by reporting ~.04 to 
'When the story broke and he asked brtng ita total to $333.06 on a . ~. ~ 
that they be taken off the farms $J!l.OOO goal. Buab\eas. '" 
lind plllCed in protective custody. The highest amount for the lWen~ "1'1.110 'fol 
The varloUB sheriffs and county 1ng was reported by the Reltglotw, IJ!oal . ~ 
Bllpervil!Ors, Rll of whom 'Were Educational Oivllllon. M'nI. R. 0.
there, said they dId not feel the Sutton. chairman. 'lb1lI divilllon' rei- 1~1bfl" • 
!people Involved were In any tmme- ported .1;1015 for a. tcJta1 or ..... 
dlate danger. but they' said if Dr. on a 813.000 goal. 
Howard thought 80, they would go OOAL-WINNEIUJ 
get them and bring them to Several BUb-aections ba..., 
Mound Ba:yOIl for safe keeping. l-eacbed their goalS and are 

Thus at midnight, we IIRt there 80JQr etronr. '1'heIe tnc1ude 
In an Ill8Ill'ance offlrA! With the ate ICb II 4* Mrs J B 
following law officials of M!!IIIIMIJ)-" . OQ un . .. .. ..... taD'. ·leaderahlD· _ the Jiour'f Y .. 
pl. T. J. Towme11d. prOleCutor.Qf ~tI of the ....... "' 
Sunflower County; Gwln ~. _ ~ 1M'rs.'8anb ~ dJot Pa ... 

been tIown to the trial ftbat dt.J QJ:~Mr8, l\aantt& mn. co~-
ordlll'8 by ~ernor !(up. Wblte .nee. . 
lOOn .. the n.OW .~Jdenoe.:.AI TIle··~·.1IeIIbte IICtIcm, 

811ert(f, a..e. __ ........ ~__aad' lin. 
'L&'P'1ore CouIltJ; DIItrict .A.~- Della ReJbokIt ~ 

D87 8tUID1e ".........C!f ~ DNdI onJr .. to l'tIOIl ...... ... 
County &D.d JObn JIIII 00t.braD."'" _____ ..... B&Iwl' ...... I~~~ 
deipqty of lJQnflowtr 00uD~. Tbef Iotf uad: MIll' DCIrtI· ~ ... 
aald-ftW, ~ ... ,-tldP.'Md ~',"'iordl"" ... 
In the tMe,UId_ ......... to do NDCJemt IIl'oIaIbtID'todltl_'" 
IIl7tbInJ Dr. Boward aDd. the 'eeotbaor ................ IM:II_ ... 
t::'~wiTn8SER ' 

Dr. aowiirdinllated that the on.. 
11 thing to do liM to 10 rllht 
then and get the people off the 

The law officials sal4 

:t'.~=f_~"~,ts.-," 
there a'Dd tet 1I8talt' to tbeIh- and 
brini those out who wanted to ""---.---------...... --

reporters took off after 
sheriffs In cars of their 

I etarted. out be
who 'WII8 to iIl1Dg 

. .;,"./; 

Supreme Coulrt' 'Refuses, 
To Review Assault, Case, 



'''''C''''";'' ...... !~.'; ,'I ...... ~ ~ 

All"HIA lIAILt ~~UKt.u .. hi6 ••• ,,'i, ,. 
:RICKS ARRESTE,D Ai! 

t·; \ ..... , : .•. 
,'... ,;, f ·r· 
(~~",ed Frolll p..... One) BRINGS IN YOUNG 

~,;~f.'_ ailt1J an hourI 
~a ~t"'illt trull-, 
Iut, 1 ~'at t.hat. 1IpI'4'd: J lost 

sheriff lind d~('\ded t.o 410 011 'frank YoUng one 
Ilj to Count,~, I:'<uper\'i/Ior Town- 'np~i<f'fI In t,he 00&' whn 
d~ office at Drt'>W wl\(\l'f' nil Ull' lied. '1'he sheriff In 
11WS WC!C~ up, by Ule various hOd Dimply called the,' 
rl'~ _!lie- ti ',be brought ,befOI'f' owner on which Young; 
lit ta ken to MOllnd Bayou. told her to brlJli "!'o\lUe 1l'l. 

fe ~t.Gok .Mn Booker and I :or. HoWard 'WIl8 to bM"e 
rlt Port~U8 and Featjlerston. t'd liS to Drew to be 
I¥. t~ ha<t cba1e4 1\ sheriff I the Wlt~ wwe qUE.tb:)nl!!!~1 
~t tn. ~h. ~IS8IpPI dlrt'/lor Il>me .\W80tt!} ( a I 'l 'ltve o't \UI tben went, to and thQl1fh ~ 

" Glflet', f1'(1eJ,Y '** ; .' ' , 
, ,. 

_ ........ :. 

30 
31i , 

MId 331 
at 36 

door ! 
JacIIIron, 

WQM- 31: 
\Ill fir- "01 ,Wore. 

~"'I\."'tn, 18¥1 to mt...BI f2) 
YOlI doing?" 'I said to 

..... Oftftft .. ..-Ire lit- ... ~ 



~ on me. too. We w.alltod a hnlt blOC'lt and I 
!Back at' the Mound BIltou llotel turned into tho offices or the 
y 00111:'011'1.108 W01'f1 even more in- .t:!Ian»cr sentinel. Inside the door 
itent. that I llll'hten UA) on the stood P·oo'ilhel'60n. the Jacllison. 
PI" of story I was HlIng through 'M\1lM1lBSippi reported. who had work-
'PRt"I'n Trnlon. ed' on the WitnetlS08 wlt1\ U8 vlr-
~8 ·GB'l' OUT .' ",ually all night tile n~ht beforo. 
From that point on It seemed I iFeatiJt!r8on Mid to me. "iii 
lat everyone. in the courthouse Ulcks. how you doing?" I said to 
l-J'W . wbat; I had written the mo- him. "Not 80 good. Looks llke rm 
ent I rued it I Ban not ~usjWJ I!n ~ble It I 
'estern Union. I do not believe He foaid "wJlat's the troublo"" and 
lnt tht operato1's were willfully I asked him to ask the de»uty who 
btlnlf &UYOnlI r_d my copy. had brou,ht me in. All the deputy 
~,Ute W.Wn TTnlon tt~r I would' tell him WitS that Sheriff 
~s !let. ~ in tbe hallway of the I $rIder had . ordered him to Pick 
lur.NiolJllll and DtIUl1 ot the local ·lIte 'IP. 
!'OPlt had ue\rel' I!eetl ane work., "nl !lever forget Featllorston. He 
IlCHle1Vho .CQUld not get Into the told the deputy, 'Look, lfm ftlom 

O ) \ ~ / ? A '-'\' Jac~. MItMI~s1opl. I know Ult8 \ 'P . boy. He's all l'ight. You must have 
the wron~ mlln. 'l1liS boy Is down 

TUfSOA Y AQe c~"erl~ ~ trial." The deputy . _,.Ad- him. . 
EDITOR COMES TO AID 

3:l.o~k;~" 
31l.IAnen 

vestment 
(Etl.'J.') 

31. AIBO 
40. TocuU 

again 
42. l'ermlpaL 

partol arm 
1:1. Coral 

island 
H. Quoted 
15. Appraises 
46. EqulIIs 

DOWN 
1. LMsenby 

retrenching 
2. River 

In.Asla. ;I) 

3. A butter 
Imlte . 

4. JIIamlly . 
:1.N~ 

(aldlN 
. -, ..... - .. ----.- ........ -.--,---. About:thatt tJtne. Slmpsoll, editor _ .. .,.... .. -. --.. ---.-.--------,l"---'----. 
~t 'rco ('.1.',,0/' WI/hl,g. ''i8t~ ~ fbe Sentinel came in. And I 'Was 

glad that ho:t hOd been, the fl,rat sniffed 1\ new sl;ory Rnd they wore 
.m'Rn I had gone to when 1: bit there to check on iI; nnd I wnR 
to'Mt, iliad toller. them theft!. 
, Simpson. like FeatherSton, greet., It was then and only thonihal, 
tid mo warmlY and aated how the deputy' suddenly realized thllt 
ttl. were golnR. I told him' J be kflew tho cllArgl!8 against me. 
WI&IJ under arrest 'but did hot ttlow He said,· ''He's Charged with PIlsS
•• '.rces. 8t~OG thllft~res· ing a. standltlg 1lCi1ioo1 busl" .• 
-. cltttlan!ll!tl ,of the ~61 '~1'J011 explodett~ "SOheol bus," 
wba~ be as holdln, lIle r .... W1)en ~ . .aId; .. 1I'tIr Soi)'dft.sa saates' rum 
he . ~lu88d to' tell him, Ite aatd t.IJjlUi'i~ lotlSe. YbU'l'e IJ~_I'~ 
"Well; .bpOoli. let'sgefJtbe·lIhulff ~st\te itlisto.m~e b1;ieflt·~ilck 
ftW her.·aotf .... TltfatIIMI dB 8Je It,·1Ias e\'ei' hiCl." 
here to ClOVer the trial. ~rtt. He thentutQ~c.t t1<Y .. ~t I 'Jat& 
• 8JM!a111 1dI~or Him . be-< fOUnd was flhe. j!a~~of th~. ~ 

. CIll· Mmi" JW .,., "ttlc!d'" nw '·Ofl8&.-..:.1lhe lIhotSOPe 
l/Ot;Jl"ile • !ala Office odin.tor In 8litlP/lOll's f)rlritlrt« 

'.1tO was 1n piatit! :'! 

'~~!~!~i~';"*~ t. . toll,nQ-:- 1ibe 

-'to.i 

• 

• 



......... ' .. 
4-Year Span 
rtNUTON _.- (INS) --' '1'hc 
lBurClI1I 681<1 SUllday that 
S. jlopuillt.lon grew ulmost 
r (,ellt from 19590 to 1004. 
!C1l1:y'H offlolal cstimate fnr 
1954 Willi 162.400,000. In-

armed forcCfl overflCIlII. 
11.7!01.639 more t.hall when 
iliaI' t.('ll-year cellHUS WIIS 
I . April I, 1950. 
lIal, the mOHt rapid grow
In the Pacific and mOIlIl
tell. However. thll Bureau 
rate of growth 18 well be-
rapid shirt to the West 

he 1940's. . 
. Vermont, west Virginia, 
" Mlselsslppi, Arkansas and 
18 actually recorded a 1088. 
others showed. !rains rang

I 1.1 per cent In Kentucky 
r cent in NeVada.. 
big gainers 1n the 'WC!8t 
lzona with 23.8 per cent, 
a wIth 18.1 per cent and 
Ixlco with 1 • .2 per cent. 
!'Rln In Eastern states was 
which reslstered an In
r llU per cent. 

mvar Car 
DI Ka,s 
'ear-old man was slain on 
. following an argument 
to Ignition keys, pqUce said. 
akely, of 1014.NOl'thslde Dr. 
vas pronounced dead on ar
Grady HOSPital about " p. 
ad 8uttered a chest wound 
I gauge shotgUn, pollC!t said. 
I listed as Prank Pletcher, 
Irrested In coimectlop with 
;Ing. It was . reporWd that 
shot at Blakely as he drove 
blast going. through the 
\d ot the auto; following 1m 
; over the c~ keys. . 

oAFF· A.DA Y . 
""A t "'''11 , 

bRlnUCI Grecn. Jr .. son of the late 
01'. Samuel GI·een. Imperial wizard 
of the Ku Klux Klan. was granted 
a chRl·ter for a new secret fraternal 
organ flim tion. , 

F'ulton SUIJ(!l'lot Ootlrt Judge 
Clutlde Shaw tHlIlIP.d the charter, for 
lUI ol'gantznttoll to be known as the 
U. S. Klaus. Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klltll. rile. Green. nn AttOl'ney. lIald 
membership I'OlIs of I,he organiza
tion would be secret ... The pur-
11081' of the organization wall sot out 
a/l: "To promote a better ':\'ItY of life 
alnong Its memberll and to uphold 

COllstltutlon of the United 

~. __ ._ .. _ .. _.,v.., ... , '" .... , ............... 07 
£ .. " ",,,,,,,mOlY n08 811100 UHII ae- give you BOme Idea of what bated another question Involving "'_M'_.'~_" South All'lca: Alleged mistreatment agencies (the 40 agencies by the Union, government of people by Red Feather' Fund) are of Indian orllrln. ,On.AS Item was also With this Introduction, he pillced on the agend& by India and sented Normand McMichael. a P&klstan. . ... venth grader at English AVt'£'IUC Also on the agenda Is the dispute School and a member of the 01'~-Y with 'the U. N. over South Africa's Olub. McMichael Mng "You'll Nlever allnexatum of tM neighboring terri- Walk' Alone." Fifteen (jamp • Flte torles knOWn M i Southwest Africa. Girls, under the direction of The world orgatll!4atlon maintains V. Retid snc! Mre. ,R. A. tha.t the telTltory III stili under Its their Olub song,' and jlU'ilJdlctlon and that the Unlbn Mae HaftlU1QJ1ldl1, government had no right to claim It.. English Avenue ;b6orii'iiii~) These two IlI.tIt, questlo", wID be Chest for glvtill ' dlSC\l88ed qatn ~t the current AB- cl\ltnce to "Jearn by'd sembly sesafon. WORKERS RBPOtIIl' . .1 

MI's: lei 
Andrews 
celPtlf f; 
However, 
arrangeJi 
'them tQ , 
of theaw 

. cJtlng h8 

brOOu. ~ 
tA" total 
goal; BtU 

Hi'cks Te·llsOf\,StraIlCr~:""'t g~~ . .,.. . '.. Its total: 

Calls In Last Till Trlal·S., , ii~ 
, (EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl. I. the la.tof foil~ ''''m'' g/.J18 ~ould ,be. put on;. w' ~1n'1I1IS18ta:Ild:1 ~~ written by Jimmy Hick •. gM", the back, ... ~ of the Till tc:y W~~d clear . $3,470.69 • trial In Sumne" M' ...... ppl. HIcks, a ,peclal ,.porter fo,the Ing ::!th:l :~~~I=~ Atlanta Dally World and the .Ncitfonal NIgro Pu~"" A-.o- ind what' ;n' elation, e.pla'ns .hath.,. w,ltl,. now some ofi .... thin •• he ~l)en he· dared not writ. while In MI ..... ppl. The,... he . ."...... ~~::a . explain hi' position,"" the last lnetallment, wh,lm appeared ; " ." ,.pi ~. ·In t ... Worlcllast Tuesda,,'" told' how he wa'ia~ and ilC"'~", later released on a driving ch ...... ). I 0 I Z $ IS..$ __ "--~~l 

8,.lAMlSL \ 
T~e next day WIUie ' 

the stand and t •• tlfled. I athllalld 
but I wal ea.ln9 ""Y," ' 
Tight" ~.l'Oy CoIU". 

\Va. and:,tht 



. Ai. IU.\:"\.-'" "'V '4b""Ucro "".(\"'10 "V 

campaign techniques. On 
y of last week. the earn
ood at less than half of It.~ 
'Ith only 1\ week Jeft for 
to ('omplete their coUee-

officials had hoped foJ' a 
d1nne1'" by Thursday of 

ek. But the chances . look 
less D"ore spirit Is pumped 
·kera. 

;rl.'.d 
tlnued From Pille Ont) 

slctent's recovery. 
iet a news conference: 
.5 delighted and somewhat 
II t how wen llc looked. 

11 the Yf'ars r have known 
lon·t. think I have seen him 
better and acting better. 

Illl a lot of gusto and humor 
l'S evidence of' great Intel
actlvltv ... 
parried attempts by report

:et him to Ray the P\'esldent 
hyslcally able to run for a 
term. 
)ther admlnlstl'ation officials 
.ve visited the President's 
l room. he Mid he did not 
his. wa.'1 the time to talk 
whether Mr. Eisenhower 
un for re-el~tlon. 

ormel' MQ8IIIQohu~l!tt.s Bennt-
one of Mr. Eisenhower's 

oUtlcal str,\lISlsts In (91)2, 
e lierved 811 'lIls pre-conven
n'Palgp manager. 

. ,\ 

~,Ofoar, 
IU ...... ' .. ,·Pap One) 

Ie cMMCa1' flft by'il private 
In who baa' ¢ared for him 
Po was transferred to the 
8J)aldlnp. Pavlllon. 

as Identified 8s Bmest Drd
of 2998 INDrthlllde Dr. N'. W. 
I' further ·l~ as an em
of LInden IAlboratories, 10. 
t a Merritts 'Ave. addre8ll. 
men wereln~Ured Jate Bat. 
in a colllslor) 'WIth a mall 
I auto tn wh~h audio mll«. 
farry :4. Baker. hts 'Wife. 
laker and' their five children 
IIblr.· , 
r and his '!1fe were both 
Ih the amaallup 'WblOh tn
~wo Itddl~al. _toe. and 

I!' t.,jurletlto six people. 
' .. 91J ,f !)ltedWltne. 88eS 8!1 SflYlwr 
~14·· Utl'oUcrh the "'vtd"! 
_oo;tbe hljrhwa1, atrlldna 
ker'~hIcJe, and CIluslnrt the 
_car. to pile 00. 'Re1)OrtII 
ed, jb,(IIlr W. R/J 8J)I!ecUnr at 
e.'ilfhbur. ' '. 
~IIJ", . 11 
an«..!It" 'WIth bill '_.Mr. and .,. 
f, ,-'.rUMU Colllet' 

rr~r::.~~.r-~ 
t't 'f.hUe Mr. ~l~ 'W1I8 SUr: .. 
rrom head~WWhcli.' 

trill •• 'Of 
1lUDaet! ............ One) 

mat .. thlI obvious. 
AdYllot7 ColfunlttRe III com.. . 
of lIOftle Of ~he SOuth'. top 
il and industrIal Jeader" In. 
r one rowmor, sevira! con
ill and several former gover. 

"I.ooK. 1I0ney," lie lIalU, ..• mllOc unsurprlseo eycs In 11 very reu 
a big killin' In town th~ other day, face. A bottle bulged the pocltet 
and-you know me, money burns of his faded overalls. 
a hole In my pocket. If I keep It. "S'culle medldn' lmow Lila had 
I'll JURt get In another game and comp'ny··-Just' cot back from 
kMle It. So I'd II\le to do Romethlng lmvn· n 

with It that I'll get a lot morc t'lm "Pap! You better go out to your 
out of." He lIaw thllt (.ltl1 r"" •· .. op, OJ '1' Hle!'p II off!" 

a curt ."Evenln'~" In reapon8e, re
solved to have a try at getting to 
the bottom of this bUlllness. .. 

He kneed hili horse· over to th8 
fence. "How about a drink of 
water?" . 

(To Be Continued) 
._-_ .....• _ .. _--... __ .. -_ ... ,,-- -_ .. __ •. _---------

HICKS' TELLS OF He had a gun. I ~ no choice. I 
went around. 

I know that this Information was 

Shine 
(Coni 

by the r 
'ranner 
However 
woman's 
buy willi 
D. H. E 

()onllnued .'·rom rap One) wlII'd Cievelulld. given to Strider. But we stm never Tht' W, 
I went back to !Jed with the gun were able to use the back steps. Jessie BI 

drull\ me for riot dashing off re- d Iii 1'/· • Illg OTHER INSTANCES N. E .. \ 
un el' my Il ow. Ie nex" IDorn . All of the .... thing' .. gradually beat cOIlduct-ports Oil the 11 bove stol'y day by day Mrs. AnderllOlI told mil that. the ""., 

ItIlt! hour by hour a8 It IlRppened. IJeople had nsked her If she had any 'me down at sumner. A deputy swlndlin 
I should like to IIdd these addl- vacant I·ooms. What I couldn't un- threatened to tnocll: Simeon Book- .Ll·lal at I 

tlonnl facts, umelaLed liS they might derstant! lind stili :don't was why er's "head off" because Booker held of her i: 
seem: they knocked on the clool' of my mo- up his press card Ilnd asked the de- able tu 

On the night t.hat I flied my flrllt tel room Instead pf first going to puty to help him get through the Police 
copy f1'om Sumner. I W88 In my the office of the mot?l. crowd. ealled tt 
hotel room at Mound Bnyou rather ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS ('ALL A man who walked up to the pre811 Mrs. Ba 
sure that no one In Sumner knew 011 another oc~allion. Murray table and Called all of us "N--rs" She well 
whel'e I was living. Kemplon. 01 the' New York Post Wll8 sworn lil five minutes later aB a they sal, 

I got a· telephone call from Swn- Cl4l1ed me In Mou~ Bayou. I got bailiff; that poli 
ner long after midnight. The voice hit meua,e and called him back. An English correspondent who and taki 
!ll\ld he was a reporter from Loutsl- He WRlI .no' In. Bu' all IIOOn as I talked to a colored woman was later The 01 
anR and that he had mct me eRrUel' bUl)r up, tbe pbonel ranI forme, A fired at.twlce tn. 88JIl8 night by the nled hal 
In the day. When I said I didn't voice at the other .. ~nd of 'he wire deputy who arrested me. • with the 
remember him, he said It was not In Clarkldale .. 10; hll name wu :CROSS BURNED 8uld. 49' 
Important. That what he really call. Ferrason and i he knew I called A cross was burned fifty yards found I~ 
ed was for me to go to Memphis Murray a few .• ro.The"'ol~ from the coiu:~boulle during the trial. hind th( 
With him. He sRld he was working .. Id be and . , wer., good There was no inVestigation that I ed she r( 
on a new 'angle on the story and frteilds and tbat ' tell ... him heard 01. police 01 
asked me If I wanted to come along. anytblnr that I ,oln.. .. tell They allotted us· chairs at the 

He said he. reallr.ed that Mound Murray aDd that would paIlS 1\ Jim Crow preSll table but during the 
Bay· au was not on the road to Mem- to M' noon recess while we were trying to 
phls, but that he was sleepy and on urray. gel our.torle" filed In a colored res-
would gladly drlvc out of his way to I told the taurant, the crowd would' come In 
come by for me If I would agree to the wrong and take. the e1)"lr8 from our table. 
!fO, H<t that I ,.,.ould help him drive been I stood up more often than I sat 
back. thing but down.. 

• " Ing a call Congressman Diggs and Dr. How-
I told him that I couldn't pOBSlbly through to ord brought their own ch8.lr8 to the 

tmak away to go. When I said that The voice Jim .Crow prl!lll!l table. On the last 
he began Ilsklng me' how 'long WOUld You day Of thetrlaJ, the crowd took 
I' be at my hotel lnMouncl 
I told him that 1 wlu"jll,lt.n .... ' ..... otn .. 
to leave to go aoutlftO al'jlWin1~l11e 
and worlt:Olt'a new 
He said he' COUld 

a half hour and 
talk to me. I tol(i him I was IM".lTRIMAII 

,.. ., \..A'" 'U. ;'.':'v 

.' I.;. , . '( , .. 

" \~:, ~,',. ''',:', 
.' .... 'fl.,' .-' .. 

~....' . "". . . ." .. , . 
'0_' .b " 

them, 
Thill \l 

I lived I 

will vetil 
where 01 
crossed i 
ored ref. 
tell eyCl, 
they are 

This Y 

'1 



,. .. .-.. £dilt;.l.U.l.VW\:i 

,Ill for I'c-electlon. 

11'mel' Mas,qllchIlRf!t.t.S Senn t
one of Mr. Eillenhower's 

olltit'1I1 strBte~IAtH Itl IIIli2, 
~ Rerved as hili Il!'e-conven
lpalgn manager. 

Ir Of Car 
tlnaed ..... hit! One) 

e cl'ltleal list by R prlvn te 
n who has cared for him 
1 was tranllfl'rred to the 
SlJRldln~ Pavilion. 

18 Identified as Ernest Dnl· 
of 21998 lNorthslde Dr. N. W. 
. further I1l1ted as an em
)f Linden LaboratorIes, 10-
: a 'Merritts Ave. address. 
men were Injured late Sat· 
n a colll810n' with a small 

auto In which a\ldlo m9«r· 
Rrry :A. Bakel', his Wife. 
aker and' their five children 
ling. 
. and hl8 wife were both 
n the 8mashu\,> which in
~WO I1ddlb.lollRI. .utoll. and 
r injuries to six people. 

quoted witnesses as BayllUl 
:rael1'.ld throull'h the (lIvid
~e 011 th& highway, striking 
ter vehicle, and causlmr the 
In) cars to pile 00. Rcoortll 
Jd the ('ar was speeding at 
!8 lin hour. 
Ifaddmf 18 a veteran, 18 
1114 llve8 with hlB mother 
Iiiit'" Mr. and /MIr8. (If!orve 
:, ,at; 1001 Collier Road" IN, 
ldy recorda !!how." ReCords 
I his' serious ,nJ\tri*8 ate of 
1,. "lihUe Mr. ~lta, was suf. 
TGrri head wOUnds. 

rallon Of 
IUDaed From ..... One) 

UbACU JllC U J. wuuwu tM '-'Olllt: t\JUIIl4. 

He snld he l'ellUred tllllt Mound 
BIIYoU WIIS 1101, 011 the road to Mem
phis, bul. thnt he was sh!Cpy and 
lVould gilldly dl'lve lIul, of his way to 
emile by for ml' If I would agree to 
~f), NO that I would help him drive 
back. 

J !.old him t.\mt, I eouldn'l, possibly 
I,"~ak awny to go. When I said thnt 
he begun Illlking me how 101lg would 
t be III. my hotel In Mound Bayou. 
t told him thnt I WIUl just preparing 
to lanve to go South to Greenville 
lind work on 'a new lead I had found. 
He Hllid he could reach Sumner In 
llbout a hair hour arid that he wllnt· 
'ld to talk to me. I told him I was 
leaving right away . 

When the convenatlon elided alld 
I told lIome 'of our rroup what had 
tranl!plred. a. looa' MIII8Isslpplan 
went 01lt to hili car, returned to my 
room and ,ave me a loadetl 38 Smith 
and W6IIIIOn pistol. "Here. boy," he 
"I1ld. "You sleep with this tonl,ht," 
I did, ' 

About an hour later a car load of 
P!Ople drove up to, the side of my 
nfotel and knocked on my door. . 

I lay there with my hand clutch
Ing the loaded gun and said noth
Ing. Then they went next door and 
knocked on the door of Simeon 
Booker. He did not answer either. 

By this time I got. up and' came 

anything that I was golnK to tell 
Murray and that he would palm 1\ 
on to Murray. 

t told I,he volcl! 1.11111, hr. WIlli on 
t,he WI'OI1!1' 1,l'lIllk. thill, J l\lld lIot 
ooen cuIllng Murrny toO trll him any
I,hlng bill. I,hlll. J waS simply rdurIl
IlIg II clll1 whi<:h MIIITRY had put 
through to mc fl'OIl1 Clarit.'1dale. 

'rhe voice Insisted, "Come Oil Hicks 
You know plenty. l,et lue 111 on It." 
He gave the ImpreSSion thllt he was 
Rnothel' newlImnn. l: told him 1::IIm· 
ply did not have Rny leads to work 
on Rnd he finally hung up. 

Tho next dRY In Sumner, I t.old 
Murray about the Incident. Jle WAnt 
to James Felltherson, lind IICCUR~d 
Featherson of trying to get me I,p 
give him some Information ullder 
his name. 

But ,the IlUIt day Of the tl'II\I, 'FIlII
therson came up to me in Kempton 'I: 
presence and 8WOI'O th(tt he had 
never talked with me by phone. 1 
told MU\'I'ay that the man on tltl' 
othel' end had used the nnme of 
Ferguson, And In reilectlon I'm 81,Ire 
that It' was not the :volce of Feather· 
son. 

Who was It? I haven't the slight· 
est Idea. , 
PRESS INTIMIDAT.ON 

One more Inclderlt; Sheriff Strider 
gi.ve out press paa$e8 which were 
supposed to enable reporters to use 

to the .door. I tested "!e look t.o the back stairs the .lury U8ed 
mate 8ure it was looked and then In getting In of the court 
I began peeping with In hand room to avoid through the 
throurh the three up crowd 
~\C;W, of motel. . The: day 

IJenltth 
I coUld'" 
ule;t'Wai' 
The lIsht 
face of a 
neVer l8en'befcmt 
front seat of the cal" 
optned" ' , 

TtI~ man dohl' 
'Ite.ndinl ta~lri8 
ba~ to ma'aM I CloU1ld~llOt 

. X heard him 'ae'l"cl1llll 
H 

Tiley Bllotten UII cnalfS at tile 
Jim Crow press table but during the 
noon recess while we were trying to 
geb our stories filed In a colored res
taUl'ant, the Ilrowd would come In 
and take the clla,lrs from our table. 
t stood UI) more often than I sal, 
clown. 

Congl'l'Rsman Diggll lind Dr. HoW
ard brought their own chairs to the 
Jim ,CI'OW prell/! table. On the last 
<In V or the trial, the crowd took 

, " , ' 

them. 
ThlH w 

I lived I 
will vel'if~ 
whel'e ntl 
Cl'osseci 0 
ol'cd rep, 
tf'1I f'n~I1, 
they IIrc' 

This w 

- __ .... I .... ~ ....... ~ 



MOREHOUSE COLLEGE QUEENS: Shown above 
are the young ladies who reigned as queens 
and attenda"ts for Morehouse CoUege at the 
local institution's Homecoming festivltiel. They 
are, front row, from left: Carolyn Williams, Alpha 
Phi Alpha Sweetheart; Margaret Rucker, Miss 
lampados; Yvonnet Jackson, attendant to Miss 
O. V. M.; Paula Sullivan, Attendant to Miss Kap· 
pa;.Kay Jett, attendant to Miss Kappa; Betly Wal
ton, attendant to Miss Sigma; Ethel Wadell, at· 

tendant to Miss Sigma; Yvonne Ogletree, attend· 
ant to Miss O. V. M.; Dorothy Gibson, Miss Min
isters Union; Mary EvelynMitchell, Miss O. V. M. 
Back row: from left: Violet Showell, Miss Kappa; 
Patricia Moody, Miss Alpha; Jean Blackshear, 
attendant to, Miss Maroon and White; Sheila 
Sheftall, Miss Maroon and White; Catherine 
Minor, attendant to Miss Maroon and White; 
Mabel Williams, Miss Sigma and Morion Jackson 
Miss Omega. - (Photo by Alexander Adams) 

-----.... ------------

lAAe'p Selle,cts .. 
Candidates In 
"',e~tTon,ight 

Miss. Gra,ndJuryMee,t'sj To/ 
Consider Till"Kidn,apCase'i 

GREENWOOD, Miss. - (INS) - TUl from his hoine after the youth 
A Grand Jury which will consld. lI11egedly made improper proposals 

k· . h . to Bryant's 2!~year-old wife. Three 
er Idnappmg (; arges ag~mst days later his badly beaten body 

OffIcers lind executive conunittee the two men who were acqUitted was found in the ~llahatchle 
lllemiJers for the Atlanta Chapter of of killing Emmett Louis Till be· River. Till's mother, Mlr-. Mamie 
the Nl\tlonal Association for the ., 
Advancement of Colored people will gan sessions Monday. Bradley, of Chicago, identified the 
be nominated tonight at Antioch The jUry consists of 20 mer- Lody as that of her son. 
Baptillt' Church, corner of Northside 'chants and (:otton farmers. A plan. But the defense ~tfered testl· 
Drive and Kehnedy Street, Rev. D. tatlon manager June Broadway mony that the. body was too badly 
T. George, pastor. was named foreman of the jury 'decomposed to be Till's, and the 

. two men were acquitted. They were 
An· Intertllive search has been The t.wo defendants, J. W. Milam tuken tmmedlately to Greenwood 

made Into the.Quallficatlons of va- 36, and his half-brother,Roy Bry- to fRee charges of kidnapping Till. 
1'lolls eligibles by both I/. nomhwt- ant, 34; are charged with kid- '{'hey wore freed on bondsof$lO,OOO 
ing eommlttce and' the general happing Till on the night of Aug. each. 
1Uf'll1,iJeI'Rhll), 21J, Thll~ were acquitted in Scp-
. 11l() 1I1/.1l\f'-S IIcceplcd liS nominees tumber of killing the Chicago child. 
tonight. will ItO 011 t.he haUot for Two thief Negro witnesses in the 
U1e el('ction W bl! held at the De. murder tl·lal. MOlle Wright, Till'/! 
cembel' meetinl(. Despite the fact uncle, nnd Willle ~d, arrived at 
that a IlomlnllUng committee wlll rJreen~ood eal'ly Monday W ap
j'c<:ommend candidates, any three pear before the gran'!. jury, 
lI1empel's l'an name other ca.lIdidates WITN~SE8 STAND BY 

Both Reed und Wright have been 
living ill Chlen!!,o since the murder 
tl'lal. 

fl'01l1 the noor lind have their names 
pla(!ed on the ballot. 

A/!MlclalAl leadel'lI have terllted the 
meeting eapec*lIy significant since 
thl'. NAACP ,clJrrent. campaign 
II gllin"t I'acla) 'Hegregat!on is being 

tReed testified at the murder 
tl'Ial that. he aaw someone who 
I'Joked like Till in the back of a 
truck with three othets, He said 
be. later saw the t.ruck parked on 

The jury .lItal'ted ita llesstonsby a farm and a man who resembled 
takinlt up routine,. tninol'clUlelt. but l\tUamwas nearby. 
the kldt)ap ,~..l.tnessell were Qrdered 

III'oi;l>cuted so Vigol·OUBly. 
-. I 

tQ standby as they may be' called 1'f a kidnapping Indictment is 
momentarily'. brought againatMUnm and !Dry-

:wrJght testUied at the murder ant, they will probably lbetrled 
trial .that MUnm and ~ryant took lRter this month. 

-----------------
South t-·· ~.~.;t.l"J'~JiI ··B·.,.·.,'.,.,d···.:·· I , , , ' 

To 

(' 
.) 

try moo tne clty-openHCll Cl 
Both In the Atlanta ai)d 

morCCa8e8. the Negro piet 
had claimed that racial dUro 
tion policies of the two clt! 
fIIcted with the Supreme 
school dec~fon. 

The hlgh-' court's action 
Park case stemmed from twi 
filed In 1962 by Baltimore, 
against the Maryland fores 
Parks commiaston which 0 
Sandy Point and the Baltllp 
councll which controli For:t 
wood, , 

TIle II'OUp complained t 
were denied entraoCle to 
and were obllpc1 to UBe at 
beaeb_ operated lor eltclusl 
by Nel'fOlL 

.~~:f-~~~~ 'v 
as provIded by the 14th amen 
The Supreme Court used t 
artument In strlting down 
segregation. 
A STRAIGHT RULING 

When the cases went 
both sides In the disput~ 
that the bathing facilities 'U 
Negroes ahd whites were "pb 
Equal." This cleared the w~: 
straight ruling on whether ~ 
ed beaches are lawful. 

In ,his appeal to the high 
Maryland Attorney General: 
dlnand Sybert asked not onl 
ruling on the declaion but. 
statement from the Tribunal 
Ing the sweep of its opinion 
8chool case. , 

He also argued that If segr 
In publlo parb, Is u .. condlt 
the h"h courf"lIhould hand 
decree whloh would provide 
era'ion and stead)' pro,"n" 
desegrep'lob rather than " 
change whlob ma), redound 
the Injury of e1&1zens 01 both 

The blgh court declined to 
the two requests of the state 
ney General! 

Golf Suit F 
Satisfactio, 
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Moses Wright Makes Apl= 
, 

Befo.re Le,Flore County Grc 
Jury TOI CloAsld,er Kidn,ap Case 

I 

On Pair Frl',l,d In :MUrder :,Trlal 
GREENWOOD, Miss. - (INS) - Mos, Wright, star witness In 

the murder trial of two white men accused of slaying a 14-year-old 
Chicago Negro boy, appeared before the Le Flore County Grand 
Jury late Tuesday. 

The grand jury Is considering of Chicago, as that of her son, 
kldnipping charges aga.lnst J. W I Emmett Till, was found f'~tittg In 
Mila.m, 36, and his half brother, Roy a river. The victim had b(len Bhot, 
.Bryant, 24. The two were ncqultted and the body welg!hted down with 
of mm'der In thc death of Emmett a heavy piece of cotton gin machin
Louis Till aftcr a trial' at Summer, ery. 
Miss., and have been free on bond Neither of the defendants testl-
on kidnapping charges. fled during the murder trial. But 

Wright testified during the trial the sheriff testified, one of them ad
that the two men took the boy away mitted taking the boy from Wright's 
from his home in the mlddlc of the home, but Insisted he was released 
night three days later, a. body latel', unharmed. 
IdentifIed by Mrs. Ma.mle Bradley, B ., tt ' 

ryan. a pre y young wife, Oaro-

G 
Iyn, testified at the trial tha~ "A 

~"nat. ·r"up Negro Man" m1\de Improper advan-
~ \Ill Vi ces to her. But she never Identified 

Shows Inte,relst A(CI~··" ';' "Nl;pS) ALBANY PREXY' With his the 

ege William Henry Dennis, Jr. is officially i as President 

In' M·ISS·,SSI·pp·t ' Albany State. College by Robert O. Arnold, Chairman of the 81 I . U ...... tl R I' .d of Regents, Univer;Sity, ~stem of, Georgia. The Inve~titution eli DIn nd' Icor ed the day long Inaugural exercises on the college campus. 
WlASIiitNIOTON\ D. C. r- U. s. 1'6 Dennis becomes the third President of the 52-year-old institut 

Senator Thos. O. Hennings, Jr. CD. B d 'd "F' ke" - (Perry's Photo) '. : , 

~~:!r~:n~~sm~t::a~te~t raine ,I, Fin' H c' OURI
,' - OF AP' PE-AL-··S----suld today that conslderalble In- 1 I ' 

terest had been expressed In hav- NEW YORK--<A tape recording I '\ . ; , ., ' 

tng his committee look Into the allegedly, of a speaker at an N1A.A . , \, 
charges of violence and the de- CP b h m tl bel TO REHEAR ''''URrAIiD CASE nlal of civil liberties' to Negroes in PlayeJ8~~ mee~~~g'of ~~: Wb:i! . , 11 ~ ., 
MissiSSippi, particularly with re- Oitlzem; Councils ,In MlsslMlppl 
ference to the Emmett Louis TIlI and Arkansas, has been denotin- , : 
Cllse, Iced as an "Obvious fake" by Roy . NlEV\i. ~ -(A.N;P)-- The viously rendered ordering iJl!1 

The Senate reiterated thl! deep Wilkins, executive secretary of tJi.e :Fifth Unltell states Circuit, Com·t P1illillon to llSU of Negro Ulli 
concern of his commIttee In this National ABsoclation for the Au- fit Appeals ~as entered an, order graduate students should be I'll< 

The Senator reiterated the deep vancemcnt .of, Colored People' fUtUlg a'bearmgof ~e c~ of' A. sed or affirmed. 
and allied problems and POinted. . '. . '. P. 'l'Ureaud, Jr., Beek ng. adfniBs1o, n The case of A, P. Tw-eaud I 

CI'ltt that, the ilI!IUes were forcefUlly T,b!l .AlIJOOlaaotl n~has ~tb 1M..,. Mate t; nlv~~ ,'be- Jl4len before the Dlstriet q 

~~ tbe .. ~~r,ta'h1~~Jt~ =rm:;,~~.}~': ","'::"·PJr··,0? ot.~~ •. ""t~aiIk. 
hMrlngs on September 1'1' in the Wi11drJil, bi'and 'it at " ''PhOny. ' cheson. ~ J'u4ie., :and\ Borah, SUpreme Court. It was the U'r. 
teetlm'my of Roy Wilkins of the The recording Is presented as that fdves, ~tt1e, Oameron, Jdnes and States supreme Court which ; 
NAACP. • • '" at'". epeeoh by nnNiAAOP ortJanl- Brown, Oifelli" ~, . .'~ ar,ed the admiliSlon of Tureauc 

With regard to the Till' <Jase, r.dt named Roosevelt '!"lIiam1J. This unp;~hdt '-1, n ra- t!i8 ' undergradUate achool. OU 
Bt>nator lDmnlngs Hllid that he "In tho first place,' Mr. WII- suIts trom a dlVJa1on, of opi Ion in September Tro~ Mldc\leton, PI 
shares the sentiments of mo.,t true klll8 said, "th,e NAACP has no the Court as to whether t, a ense den tof the Umvel'slty stated 
AmerlcRlI8 who believe In democ- staft member named Roosevelt Bhould be tried before, one 01':' three Tureaud could ('liter 1.ouisl 
r!.cy and the lnallenalbln rights GS- W!1Ilams. Secondly, the speech Is judges Ilnd 81so whpt~ar the! judg- statc University whenever hc 
eured <by our Confltttutton and not the kind that any NAACP ment of the Court QJ:Appeals pre- f,jred to but thllt ali othcl'l\ si 
Whose reliction to this CRse WIIS p.1>ea,ker. makes. It is a concoction ing admission to the undel'gn 
one of out ...... c and deep indij{lUl- of whao the White Oltlzens Coun- D F· Ib' d t d' j I II be b d ...... II' t' f ed hlte I r oler· 81'1 R e IV s on WOll ( nITe , tion, He stated thnt more than a C II wan unm orm w peop e. 'I No date has been spt f{)l' 
"""'n.nf-h orr" lln hurt "ull-on Un """ t,O hP.Up.vP. thAt N'AAC1'P snp.EtkerH ~ , 
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VlINATIONS: TIIA' TYLER 
TIM I I'LL I-IAVE T< 

Page Qne) ~hat all vesteges of segrelJatlon must 

Remember the Co~tag8 Meeting 
Divine Assembly wU~ l\Old qlvlne 
bless services tonight beginning at 
8 :80 at Houston Funeral Home 
Chapel, 173 Pine st" N, E. Many 
people have been blessed through 
these services, The Humble Gospel 
Sitlgers are scheduled to sing, The 
public Is Invited, Prophet Rev. G, 

_

-------------~~A~S:G:U~ARD5IN5TG 
TROUBLES£: 

r !-lOP. Cl.eVe GE7S ALL 
KO, 

'!'I', Names of According' t() Atlanta's Mayor W. 
;tee submitted H. Hartsfield, the Supreme GOUl't 
lmittee will be decision Monday which open~d up 
date. Atlanta golf courses to,non~segrega~ 
attending a· ted usage lI.pplled only to golf cour~ 

obtained the ses and not to ot/wr )J'Jbl\e receat~ 

'fI.IOSE LOG9 SAFELY 
'TO TI-IE M II.L -

W. n. Danley, mlnlltel', . 

; he felt that lonnl facil1t1e~. ,.,. 
ent of the AI;- du' , To 

---------. 
1I!l1llit him to TIl!' MIlYol' said: "Aftl'r (!OII'{!I'CIlC(' . r 
lined t,h!' no.. with OIU' l!it,v attorneys, we are ad- «)olltillued .,'mm 1'31Cfl Hlle) 

vised Ihut the e1'l'ect of the Supreme 
COli lit's det!isioll applies only to till' Il(il' assRlI1allt. 

II )l1'f'sidp!1 nt {{olr (,Olll'ses oJ'l('rated by the City of The ages Wright left Mississippi 
Atlanta. Is Is not eOlltrolling as to after the mUl'del' trial', but retw'ned 

the Supreme nlly otlwr park 0)' I'l'CI"lttiomtl facll~ with another Negl'o witness, Willie 
Atlanta golf I it.y. Reed, to testify before the grand 

mns lind E. E. Governor Marvin G!'jffln said: jury, . 
1(' case stated "Commingling of lhe l'IIces in Oeor- , " " ., , 
I't hnd mad(' it eia stat!' purks lind I'c('l'eutionaJ IlI'P- I fhe gl and jUly oPt. ned Its sessiDn 
nday declsiolls as will not be pCl'mltt('ci 01' toJ('I'u.~ I'MondllY, bU,t Wright has not cRlled ________ --" _____ ._ ... __ ~ 
--------... - .• -- ... -- --- .. ---.. -----.--.-.------ until Jutp 1ue6dllY, nlllll' I,he end of 

"ISION PROGRAM Ihl' jury's lIeWlld day's meet.ing, Dr. Howard 
WllDJIIDD.&~ 1I0DDfO I ..._- -.---. ---.-----------.-- leolltlnued r"rlll'l "Itll''' One) 

'(,1'11. F'ordlng of the iRSlle In the vtlrslties nnd colleges; College • I 
"

"0& Ch b -. ('Olll-ts or supsequently through at- P h 200 A . 
I .. '" > anne. 15 'm"'~A hauel U tellll>ed usage can only result In the reac (')'s on over mel'lClln 
IMornhllf !:Ino ... 
IMornlng Rhow 
IMorhh", Aho" 
IMorllJuK 8how 

allfj Canadian Univ('rsIUes. 
abnndonment 01' disposal of such In 191)3, in a nation-wide poll con-
!1tI:IIIUl]s as hus been the case 'in dueted b Life Magazine Dr, Thal'
otiwr Southern areas where these man wa! judged one of the 12 out-
attl'lllpts have been made." stllndlng preachers of the United 'Cnptuln !{anKnrno IWent I 

('IIP''''n l{'UlUI1I'on ISllent III genemi, thc reaction of South~ .sta~es, Before going to his present 
:Puplnln Kon""l'on 1'T'~Rt Pllttt>1'tI "I'll polltlel\lns waH lIlllch the same 'pOSition, he organized and develop-

---- TIlI>,aln 1("""lIr"u._~~U' __ Oil ('hh; isslIf' liS it had been In I.hl' ed II uniqup church which Is an Ill. 
:::;:::::;::: ~::::::: I~~~ 'lfltb "asl' or tlw dedslon banding segrl!- tel'l'aclral, In~reUltm'al lind n~lII-
1<"",,,,,1' HOllII' I""m wltb r.ut!'!1 schools us UlleOllstltutlonal. scctnrlan venture III rcllglous tel-
Hrllllpf'" HOOlII 1}i~rnD ._~__________ lowship nnd experipnce. From n 

(I,,, .... v Moor,' --~-'R-I'I;~;;-I- D;;;.----- I small group of 30 persons, tht:' 
(iurry Mootp lfkJlOO'l)t\YIi 0 SI I S k J I} t be 11 
i\r' ""I' lIo<lf ..... , IMllr~· Moo,. I r an on p.a s ,C lure 1 . JaS grown 0 It mem .1'81 II A~t"~lI' (;o"lp'Y ISho... I • ., of over 300 with over 1,000 mem-
Arth"r nOIil"'" --~;;:i;;;;I;n-r-:t-y--- T p. S d . bel'S nt lIu'ge of thc church. 
Artl"" UoM",y BUl'prl •• Purl.y 0 rlC8 fu .nls DI" ThllrIDnn has taught at, More 
flil'ik,' 'I lIid. 'Humrl8tl Party . '1 house and Spelman CoJ'lcgcs hern ill !·arlkf' il Hh-h :SlIrpl'i1;e Party .:; 

-.-------.--------- Atlullta und fOl' more than twelve 
QlDNIIIID.&Y' ArrDROow - On 0011.... Da, yeul's, was Deun of the Chapel Itt 
~·-·-·--------"':'~~-------I • Howard Unlvcl'lIlty. , t~;::l:' ',1 LII" \~'f~ .'~utltr. Theatre <OI k d iJ t I: d The citizens of Atlantn arc In-

f{PII"ch IIII' 'l'IIlIII,I'''oW ITwln F'8Rture ..00 . own 1 0 YOUI' SOU I; an vlted to ht'al' Dr. Thurman. The 
'fluldl"" LiI,I., 1'I'healr" Itind out What youI' nptltUdes are'" ~el'VlIIf begins, pl'omptly, lit t'lcv('1l 

.------ These wel'e the words of DI'. D. H. o'el •. l'W~Wv 1"01' :~~~t~e.tllr. I Sttmton, Secretary of the Amerl. ________ . __ ~ ____ _ 
::~:.~: ~}~:~ ~~~t~e .. tu" 1 enn Bible SoCiety, to Price High Oourt Acllon ., •. _. ------ . ~tUdClltS In It College 'Day ASSI'm~ 
Holo! l). 1,"11'1" 1'l;II'I\\'F'eaturi i ~Jly ill the sr.hool gymnatorlum on 
\\~~I~;"'~r/~'·\\'I" ~~\t~~trr."nlll1'6 ! ')'uelidny, lNoH'mbel' 8. I (Continued .'rom .'lIge Onr) 

____ .,j!.~'::~l'._. ___ ~:.0~_o ____ .... : DI'. Stanton told Rtudent.s that ~~~~~~ .. s~preme cou~t knocked out '~!!I~ !~Uyf)n lMiss Boo 

'II 

FELI~ 
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lark.· Would 
S3 : lillian· 

,Ice abo~~.lhalf of the state's p&rkB, or 
loss ts-mwlon In property,. 11 held QD-

ad to =~eclrtveralonal'J c1auaes. ButJ he 

,a"'" "Man, of the contracts ·are held 
• Su- by the oountlee. Some of the 
, de- ola1Ulell lncUoate the land ma$' be 

uaecl as foreet Pre&8l'V81, and there 
leeday 10re ~e .tate IMJ avoid total •• " 
Oook, Oook, in a letter to 0haIket, oau .. 
ParkB tloned the ~ent of Parb 
iaUH8 R4Jatnat enterlDr into IDJ. further 
etums acreemente an4etatecl 
)8 us- '" lttlratton would be n-

the reveralouaq 
I that 
holdS -UlILl'8.iIlMe these III 
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South .A . ... 

8.,/1IIF1.'.8' Ra·c.··. i .. ~. I .. I 
• .' 'c . 8y GAI ... ~.DI SAlAY.N 

. ~ UNITED NAT~ONS, N. Y •. 
GREENWOOD, Miss, - (INS) ~ A Misslulppf Grand Jury (INS) - The Union of South ~ 

C;IMredtwo .,.mIte men of charges of kidnapping Em. rica foll9wed France's foots! 
mttt 1111, CI 14.year·old Chicago boy. Wednesday an~ walk~ ou: 

'. 2O-;member, all white grand the .Unlted Nations A .. en 
retllll'tllKi a· "No BUl" late Wed- over the . racial disCI 

(Jl1ten1l700d on the kid- 'Union O. Do II 
were !)~ against &1a ,ovenurU 
and h18 half-bro- ftom the current 1 

H.' -after the apeclal J 
38 to 1 .to Si 
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EmlRett lUI MUird,er, ' Civil 
( 

Yla~8flce, Progress Noted . . . 

Thru,ughout The, Mati·on. 
CHICAGO - (ANP) - The rrklrtyrdol}l of Emmetl Louis Till was; 

far. and dway, the top f't,WS story of ·tht;t year for the Negro 
press .. There were, perhaps other events of more lasting import

, once, i.e. desegregation, but in most colored. iournals, progress 
ran a poor second to violence cau.edby racial disputes. ! 

. It was. a good year for the NegrQ American; though he still 
. lag:5 for behind the' restQf the nation' In wealth, education, and 

other pho ... " much was do". to CIOI,t the gap. . . 
I\IVCIf PQOORE88 ~ADE .TI.ItV- as _.heM Q{. ~t. August\Jle College .. 
OUT N.4.T10N 'O,l,JRlNG YEAR ,SolAce ,sulJll,noJlD4 '~.; •• P peace 
. Hete, mon'·'J-bY-1'n9Pth, Is I'C- lit . Olivet: ~ptlst ~)Uph, Cltlcago, 

view of the RffllP\e-luid,events a~ optmnbntll .of Dr. :J:, H •. Jacla!on, 
madq top new" in 19C16: ut~,pt to .o~ ,tiIqi ( from · the 
IAna"r)' , ,Rar (~al' ~y) :.'@~Jn:son qultS 

Rep. Chlll'les C. Diggs Jr., (D- 1KJ1IB'rllnd-dl\~lce , r()~l~ ·,rut starts 
~ch . ., becomes thJrd . NC8'ro mem- c6mtiJ:,ack to.r 1rildiJl~w!!lght boXing 
bel' of Qongress . . . . Haltlan Preel- r,.r(,wJL .. lMau . .'MaUa begin third of 
dent'Maglolrc.! viSits United States in Kenya. : .:- ' 
:, ,'.01'. fl.I\lpil . :Bunche tates over '. ,,, . : 

1\$ uitderliecrotq.ry . of l1N. in one 'to,' 
Plt~ . 'of PreslclOllt ' <1Iamenlkjol!j'S 
rllOl'fanlJ/)atlon of \TOII(I;" \ .l>r.¥'r
otci ~. Ti'lgg qUits Il~\lr. pl'eaallte 

of 19&6. 
lady, flew down fl'om 

. V~ :toholp . t.lle president 
welcome In t e new year at his va
cation 'retre!l ~ on the Key west 
Naval base. • 

. . carl ~ 
IIc(lomp'lnled. AdltlJral . 

E. ~n'Y to· north Pole, IUCCllmlbe . . 
, . The capital TrillUl~t C,ClQJpany In 
Washington · b. C ., ~()R~ 1lO11-dtli
Cl'lmination hlrIDg liollcyo. · ... Mem. 
rJh18, To.nn. hfrllll first NCfJ'o tire
man . . _ . .A!rmour and Company, 
r,tellt paeker,q. hire Negl'ocS In white 
oollar Jobs . , . )JellSe If. Mitchell. 
f\lundel' of Industl'ja! ''Bank of Wash 

(<!ontlnued OD Pitre f Column 4) 

'appears to 

The. W •• ther 
Fall' and cold 'bill Uillrutu,; warm-

er t",i~ aftornoon. Th~re WaH oomc question whether 
'Mr. E!:;cnhoVlcr woUld be permIt. 
tetd 1,0 stay up until mldJll¥ht 
Illough ' it a llpCllfed likely he could 

- --- ,-----.----.-~ 

'get · a specl(11 dillpenslltion from. hili 
d~r If he wished . ' 1 .. . _ '- ___ ,"- ___ .... _ ... . _ , __ ._ L_. ___ • .- ; .. i ...... : Di IlS ToG,iva 



Ill, an official in the Am lIUpm)IUllo"il<' ·~f"s~p';.e;;;;~ c;~t'"";~: rousing Bryant. Bowles head of the MrS. corrlene IMbrrow of Hin",lng WJllard S. 
for nearly 65 years, dies"" :11 ordt'rlng a "prompt" National ABBOdlatlon for, the Ad- and Fome Finance 'Administration Itnndolph . 

• -flve scientists and research Integration. Senate vltncementof White People. re- must be reinstated to ,her . job. newly me, 
TttskCfjee lauded for theil' on ways to retrieve si,tms .lbecIIUF-e of 'laelt of interest Jllme:< Price Johnson, jazz J)ioneer, 'Ray' "SUgi 

the dldcovery of the salk po- Bill' shelved t~ pro-Ilegreg'nllon group. Dr, dies !n New York, [.ena Horhe mldcUe',vl!li 
acclne, , , ,NAAcP attorneys 'of Rep; Adgm Matthew J. Whitehead. formel' pre- sIngs ~lues·ror Princess Margaret round KO, 
:h court to :.'et date for school 10: N. Y;J anti- 81~ent of Miner TeaChers College. of iEJ'llIland, Billy Daniels marries rnarrJe8'1l 
,tl()n ", Dr, Joseph· J." John- . ,Dt", R:' OlHara Wilshlr.gtou, D. O. protests District hIs chll!lren'F. governess," Perrette !'few;Yorl( 
loward University Medical .. ' 'nr~l(teht 'j)r ,ntedl!l!lltlon action naming Cameron of :r.1iontrf'nJ ' Jalui JUdi 
dean !ired ",Reese (Ooose) lTnhferslty follow- him glllduate (fean Of~ the cl~y's DECil:IWBER, to lntelm1 
QUits liariem Globetrotters, s~lon of,'trUstees. U new comlbh1P.d college; A f~eral GUs bourt~, he!1d of BelZoni l1hlcago I: 

'(loai't'llt ':B1nnfrighilm dtJtrlct tcourl;. at ColUmbia, ~,' 0, MIBil. N~CP chapter. wounded to go daU 
of. Alabama to, ord6rs tt;Ulitel'1! .. ,of SUmme1'ton 8erlou~y, 1Il'iell White men fire shot- ford, "pres~ 

women. DOrothy sohoold18trtctt No 1 to e8~I18h gun through window of his store. On!emrborl 

Eu 
.. '. a lIOhool 8ystem not based olira- Nl'gtoP.S·,boycott Montgomery. Ala., I Kean; aU 

ropean vaca~ rial dl$()1'fmlnatlon. 'U.8, '0· _ ~s ~eX seatlJlgdlspute. Qeori'la IcoaCh at " 
O! No- merit at~mptB' to ,break' ,g.:~ 1'ecl1 st~~ent8 riot after Gov. Mar- ty, Nashvl 

.LeI'''!lI.,,'R tun~ r~is~g trust fund, of' two ohl,dren oi' Joe 1'ln Grl.f(fn attempts, ,to keep, foot~ lite Mary: df.:J:9n t e IAl~Is, claimlli~ the· fltrbter set Up ball team out of SUgar Bowl be- fo~r, ~ 
001'-n t1~e. trl.l'st ,~bllll. In4&b~td..to. the ... of ~U8b\U'lJll'8Nearo player. ~rlmce 

~.e governtnent, ," .' , Ir.tter,t~w Qo4JUllCrce . Conunlset.on hold e1Ito~ 
forced AtJ'Gt;8T I- 0'UtIP,W8, Jim ~'1; Ill, raJl~, flciD.1s ot I 

j~:~~l!!~~~~~~:~~~::I? POt mett LoUiS Till. 14-~a.r.old·' bU8IIM and· other transporq.,tlon ·~;..Army ! R Cr~ cag-o, ~y kldilP,I)Ptd.,&ftd killlld laomtl~ .. ~()mall· M, Ber~ elected .IUI to ex~ 
lf~r allepc:\lf w'1ltiwtUalUl\J At 6' YI~ lJIBYor Of ClnOlnnktic Mrutant IJOhMOD . 
white W/)ft'lAn In Mon8y,i.{~" TWO N'elI9 .. t .. dVf VI', T, B; M, H!JWard "1'11 T6ft ~ 

to 8 d "U-Wl\lte ~1IllI1.$.811>J>f· trial Juries' I· 

action, Roy ~_ freed, J. W, MUatl, 36"and his DA' I,'L' VCR 0 S s'w·o·:'- R· ' 
',!by 'phYlllchm for ralt~brother. ~y Bryant.):K of .' '. .. .' , E: 

operation on catcher's b~rh '::::ft~n the cas" althowrh A<'*OSS DOWN ie.spout' 
Archie Moore stops Bo-' tromhls, d the fOlith 1. Often 1. Leather 20. A ro ... 
In threerOlUlds, asirs ,h~e, .01- (podt.). M.lk . ah\J)t4r 

Maz:clano's heavy and •. To cheat ,2. Po,ruof ar-" 
var.) Colfcouraes 0 ran .... i 

·,3. N.orae .~ nient, : 
t. Sports ' .' 
S. 'P,r.", , 
'.)lOcc .. ln. 

IIknlloe 
" 'l .. CO..ume4 

'S.Mandate 
,10.'A'~ •• ' .•. 

.cotton '-brio 
U;onewho 

awatf:' (var.) 
1&.·0 ....... , 
.~ai 

18. Oodclea ot 
.h&rVetti . 

(It.) .. 
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~f,i::~: ~!:!!!n~~~~,J~:=~i1 n~~tglr.!:o~ o7m~lt::;:i ~\\tlll~·I~~l:~~.;;::=A! 
Stvdent Union and Teacher Of the Bible 'at T'xas SOI/t/iern. He.li ~ 

on" the £Ianked by Dr. B. A: Turner, left, and Rbscoe Overton, right. Or. run· 
IIWIe orlitn. turner I •• p¢nsoi 01 the C'Ornpu* .Bop!i1f Stud~nt Union. Mr. OWf'- n-

• l"mlrOeDeTa eon- 10n is president of Ihe sluclent vnion. They are picture? in front ::mm;:",~,u~n:"~B~r~~,,"~":':""i1 
I Pap~, Cohmtn %) IOf the Baptist, Student Uoion Building at :J 119 Wheeler. • -. 

c~i'ar Is Cautious" .On 
. I' / . 

tYn~b;.Murder 
·.Jiy',..outs iAunEK other Inelden whlch have occur- 'lngba.'11.: I!OOUthean l'e1tlonal ~ 

WaaIJtDrtDn OeII~t WI In recent month.!. [cr. and· Me<lgar D'era, Jackson. 
AtlaJtS.:DatIT,.Wfr14 aDd are under eatlgaUon. : ],U$$,. lIeld 5eCTl!tery for ~p-

NlQ>A Netrt .8enice Until e department knows PI- 0 

, WASHlNOTON. D. C ..... (NNPA)- what 'c facts and ev1d~ may' Mr. Wllklns presented to Mr. 01-
.. After an;,hOur and ~ minute con- N!, ".d whether there Is~- Fed- ".y a prepat:ed statement outun

, \ "1'erenoe 'If1th NAACP ottIctals W~- ual I&w' tha~;applles to the facts Ing the reign Of terror which hA5 
.:, ' ·:DeadAy'attemoon,A&s!.rt&bt A«Or'- !otT. Olney.Jlllld. he can give no In- prevailed In MlMIMlppl IUl<l whlcll 
';;"", :'Dey CkDenl ,WalftD Clay m WM dlCallo.n Of what action will be ;cuJmlnated In the 
., ,cautious COmmlWng, the JustJ<;e taken. ' ,TIU, wboose)xxly. a 

~par1mlmt· to' & Course ~on mUROOOo MARSHALL, : head ,and. a. lOO"p:lllIld '_'-__ ~" ___ _ 

J\11~~~~~~~~~~~'ot .,J:I~CJ!'". 9(!~, lI';bo. "COD!m:red. ;1', all, UEdd :,~~~=~::.~-=:.r;;~~ i~': ., 1rlm-'"lti':'"'U'~e '''b~I1l!(f''~~own;,~ 
Roy :WUklns, execuUvE\ seeretery of : 1'.lllc)11 
the asSociation; Clart'nee. Mllchtll.' !orr. Olney 

14-yetlr~ld hud of the NAACP'. \Yashlngton the conference: • 
the I BU~a'l; !ofl's. Ruby Hurl~y. BIrm- i "r can sal ... " 'ha ... ~ dI.ocu..sed _----=--...... --~.;..:.--~-----'.-.---------- 'both the {l\ct",. ur rnlb .. r the alle-

In R 1" . _,(Jorn that are seV~ut In ' the 

e I 9 I 0 n Iterno'rnndum nnq'llJsd'he law In 
_ ,gr""t deWI wllh; respr& .to eactl 

,. '! cne of lhe"e Inclden!.si. . 

't 5 Wo Id W II I "AU Ibe !r.cJdents .referred to n. ~., Ince r ar i~~~~~tf:/~~~~n~~~: 
"'-The mld~n~ury Ne" annual .tat les compUed oy =~:J.:rent ia,e.stlgatl?n and haye 

~"-;\";'c'I"=""'.' In ~gJbIl-llwet'Plng the NO,tlnn".l COU . of Churches I' "Bee,mse the Inqul.:ies nre nor.: 
$\Ce''World War n- tell the !to <., .:_ . ,rompleted. none or us ~re In po-

have ~ed IVW flood Better Ul"n =:of every ten Ame·' •. lUon to e:rJ)ress ar:y tlnal vl~ ... 
rlcans are on tne church rolls- to whether U,e nllegation.o are sub
e:tacUy 60,3 ;>t'r cent of the JlOp". ,tanUaled b:; e¥1denceor' not. But 
~1tl?" Ior.ay, 3S a""lnst 49 pe!' cenl we h.we go~ o'er them fully and 
in .~O 3r.d a Dlere 16 J)<?r cent a dlsc=d tOeelber' the' sItuation 

are donating· ci8h to I nut1ard year, ago. tilS! i3 pr~t~ there. . 
.. nterpr~ as never be· The new gnnd total or Amerlcan.s F''-ERY ACTION 

. ;:, wlth church mcm!).,n<!11p In all '-:r11c only assuranc that all 
Cburches are slAtted by ett, fSlths l' 97,~82.61l-·JP 2,639,~66 trom !n the Govern t ~ )'One 

greatest num~r or mlnlsters iIi" oUr I B y{"ar n~o. :n'f" ~r(entage n.se tor i cer C-L-cumsta·~n ~~ ,:S c~ ~ 
hlEtoIY. I I the yellr !s 2 8, '5 "~Jlnst a POPUI:l'I glve is that .. 'h th lnqul I 
. Ane! thrre.are m~ church,.. than 1\,,>11 "'" or 1.7, com let ", ,:n; r ... alTe 
f!veJ'-wlth neW constructJon bte:lk.! N~w church mcmb-,,.,hlp figure.. p ed, e (ry app.oprlll!e actton 
tng all (m!vlou$ re<X\Td5. (CllntlnlHld on Pate 2 Column ~) : .... 111 b" ~.n. d,>pendlng on what 

! " i the facts.'1'-'"" and. what t.'1e 8WU-

Committee' On White, House' CJ:~Fj"~~2~~e~~~: 
:.' lance, b't:' b"yond· that· we canoot ·-......... "' ... en·· ce Wa'nts' V"lews : go ..-1t)lout k::anng tlnt what Ibe ; !aC~"nd "'ideMe' may be and 

'tr.en detennlnlng whether there is 
I a Mf'rQj la .... that appIJ~ to the 

.,WABHlNoToN. n: C.-The rub
eomrnlttee studying School finance 
-for the, CommJttee for the WIllte 
Houae Oon!erente on Education hu 
e.aked for, statements from four 
pehIona of differing Tln;s 10 help 
1n 'Its pf'e?S.rallon of papers on 

'«hool flnance ,1nelu~, Federal 
, aid, to educatlOIJ. for consideration 
~n.the natl~l. cont~noe this 

,. ~. m.n dl!fer in Weir Y\I.'W' , :', :en hMr 8Chools' may be f~. 
'I1leT haTe been' aaked to aubmlt 
reports of'thelr Y\ewa for indtUlon 

'ii 1n papers to be trtlnsrnItted to 2,000 
· ',,'persons who yUl attend the WhIte 
· /~ Bouae Conference NOT. 28oDec. 1. 
0., '\ .'Ibe '. etatements w1Il be submlt-
' .• ~ : by Arthur A. Elder •. TraInIng 

. 'InStItute .' ,Director.·· .. International 
lAdleI' '. Oshnent Worqr.· tJn1on, 

.gUlL; ; Frank W •. }t'ubbml, DIrector 
· . ; of.~. National Zdueatlon 
'. i' . .Ae3d&tlon: .John R. Jllles Mane
.':.P!',"EducaU')J1 ·Depertmmt, u. s. 
. ,Chal!Ibet, 'Of ,Commerce and ROger 

:~,=:~ f=~:~ 
ooftUijIosbton : In~tal 

n.ros? If¥t..,o.t any given ca.!e. " 
.. 4. How can we get er:ough good ,l'fEIG:<i Of' 'J'!-RROll,.: • 
teachers-alld k",,;:> them? - , I In th .. lllemoral\dum,',::o.rr. ~_Wl)-

o. How can we' finance our ~l::Iru 'called the' brutal. murder 
bChools-bulld and operate them? j'llung nu on August 2; 1'tl1e !Ort::-;r~~~~;~~:~~~ 

6. How can !)., obtaln a con· I <'81 and ln~llable ~ttinlnallon '~f 
tinul~ public lr.terest!n educa- a reIgn' o( t .. rror wWch hl1.'l been 
flon? : eener .. ted In the $ta te ot ML<li1sslp. 

The r';u~ a,h1.'!<)t'S hne !)"en ask- ; pi Ibrougoout the year. "" '. 
ed to list -,heir agreements on i:'Hlc;lOated 'be,nln<1 Il,ficade" of 
school finances and to present: respee.AbUlty. 8.forde-d by the'lO
their views _on JlOlnts. "here they! called . Wh~te , CltlZeru .Councw. 01 
do not &gr/'(', The, CQInmlttee .. be'- I Mis3l.!sippl ·Mr. ·Wilkln ..... Id. the 
lJeves tlUs. method .... ill provide a', terromn ~ as ~a thInly·glovtd 
fair and impartial war-at sliarpen- .!tort to 'persuade'" colored clU
Ing . financbl ·!.ssues fot dJ.scusslon zeru ro forfeit. their ,r~, to vote, 
at the Conference. i not to ~. for desegregllUon.ot 

f the 'pllblJc schools. and· to forego 
, The sen'lce; ot.-·the !ldrtsors are Illielr demiuld for civlJ rights. :'. . 

mnporary and end mth ·the sub- , 'Whm persuas!on falled. ,lie sa
m1Mllln of L"elr statements. . ",I snted. the White Cltl2lens CouncIl 

Members of the finance subcorn:'! members "re!orted to economJc;re
:nlttee are: to'rank C, Moore. fonn- i;n1sals to :00tn;Je1 aubmlsslon.':to 
er lJ~utenan~ governor. of . New i their demands." . . . 
York State. chairman; "ohn S.l !orr. WUklns charged that/~ 
Burke of, New York. pre!ldent of' ~nda. their open atJpeala to 'Utes. and:." :nz_mo,\:;, 
B. Altman &: Company; Ethtl O. j Meotry and" Intolmonoe-.tur&ny. ~Juff;CtV.:; 
Erown of Los Angeles. prea1dent, of i created an atmOS?here of ~ - '. :.: • ' .. ', 
the Natlonat Cqngress ot ?&rents. the .''bltter.fruJ'b''· 'If ~'II1lIch ... ~ Dr_3. J1,.:," ...... ""'" 
o.nd ~cherll; Dr. Henry H. mu I ..•. ,-' Chk:qo • 

• ' . " " or N8ShVfll~. president Of Oeonre I (c"nUnae don ~ % Cohmm 1) "<!S!1on. 'House·' Corirerence Peabody CoUege for Tea.c.hers; W. 
by, Nell H.' Me- Preston Lane of Hagerstown Mel. 

;''''-ID(IIIll18tl. pr'esldent 'of former govpmor ot Maryland; 
: Co..; orUl Thomas Lru:zlo of Paterson.' N. J~ 

:.,.l!'tl;oInou'tt..: ad- president of Local 300. UAW-crO' 
to; Dr. Frank H. Sparks of era .... forns: 

=~~;:::~~;~~,:~~~~: Tille. Ind~ presldent of, \Vatwh 

~~~~~~~~~~~' ~~ Oon~: .1_ G. stratton Of CUn-.. ' .. t~·~=:ru-~ ~den.:..:'r c~Uon: Dr. H. oi-a!lt Vert or Den~ 
'. '. IS- Yel' ... Colo. Sta~ ~ ot . 
", . 'Will Q:IutaUon: 'Illld James ,PO: Redmond' , 
.~ '. " ,'. orN,!,!, Orl2an!\. superlntendt>llt "t 
"'''''~'~-''''' . n,~ X<'"'r ''''>yl" .• _n., "~!'!r'" "" .' 

, 
'l 
./ , 
~ 



two whl~ 
, lUld~ W· .• · ·MIlAn.:\,lI1. 

nAJr~~~U~. re ~ 
kid -murder 

Wllk lm saJd, 
! n'~'~l~ ' fu ~e .~. 

whlteWMh ot thMl 
al." 

. He ' Mid all the ' ' .... lflI"tltt __ 
call tar prompt 
l"tder.ll n tlon. 

]Olr • . W klns u~<'d the ' 
Dep nL "to delay no 1"""" , ... ",,,-
cA d. halt 14> thelJungle tury 

'pounds e nationAl ' !hAme," he 

, oclI:ed ' itl M1sol5slPJI,K . ,::;""c" 
'" "sve~OIllent oC delay , com-

I><l.ld. d!n&' . '." • ~ •. ~ . , \ "rhe F <'dernl Oovemment can- .' . i '-'~d~ bot eSC-lpe responslbi lity by ~n-\ -\lr~REll ' O. yj~k ~Il-" 19M . 
Ing the Obllgatlon to ~e Bta~ of ' AU~r ~~~,~ruJ7t1nlver"ltY I UOO4~IIlUS AYo,,~tlC8l!"" Mlsslwppl ",hleh haa lruIlc:ated gradWl. "tSocI&! 'Wbtk' baS , tc~ptnelUJer a wllllngn<'5S nor· desln! to &:bOOl 0/ P ram Dlr-..:tand have r.pprehend an d punish UJe c:r1ml: "" the h'~o~u B ~ooper Com!nI;Ugat<'d denJal of to to.rm- "01 killer.; or their "'.!J)eCtAllle m- of t ~ t- · e t . Roxbury ~ en and small baslneosmen to force fronu." • <. rnunlty n ;;; : naU-.e oi IU8h them to ~t: SC!b'egalion. WITI~OUT JUlUSDICTION 1Mr. Wa!ier ndUAte A' Vll- -. 3. 'l!hft ' .. ,"000'" W. Lee 'IO'1IB In reply to a rotpOrter's quest.lon. Point .. N.p. and .• ~ . ... m~~~ BClionl. MlssI",lppl. ).!r. Olnoy ~dmHted that th~ Jus- Wlnl .. UnlDn. ui1l.,_--, .' . , May 7. ~ he l"'fI!M'd to T!'- . tlce Dl>partmcn.t has taken'the po- : I' " .. ~ .. - ' . .. ; '.-- . I1lo\~ hlJl . e trom the r~ut"rro s1tlDn tha~ It· Is without ~ r.Jethods o! llaD_. w~ ~, I Toters' Jist iwben local "h\Us 'order- tlon In the. kldnap-m!irder ot the 'YO\lld stress?Js.n 1Ih11lS . .. ~ Ed hl!n to ':do so. Nobody ru... b<>tn TIll boy. • <olher m~ or 'tranaiJottIna a~1c: 8lTest<-cl for his murder. . ·.'dr . WilkIns told reporters . alter · iDd " . ' .. . . ! the oon!~ that the NAACP ~ .tIie the.. RAY£J) A..'ffl J1ANTED group he' C to WIUhln8tc.n to , ~ '-cr. 4. Du!'tng the De~ocrntlc gu b<>'r - c.' k InT': rom ,,,,Uon by th~ Jus- <ijI.ila ' 'RiJ' sSil\.--.to. natoqal ~:,rles Olla summer a~ t lce DePlLl" cnt In the entlro .~ ';stum::! . ' . fll'e . c "ranted and rB,'ed sJsslop! situation. . .: t:<.n. - lIe Rgalwt. oOlorffi poople th~ten1nl! H~ lOafd· ·1i!!-ey hlld »olnt.cd out I'are 'a;crl\1ng on ·ille . th~ . . ~.: \alll ..... t~ what thty UlAt'''u~Iii' II relgn of 'tI!hor III 00d.< oCthJ& probleln. . , . would ,dO, It, elecl.fd. ·to I<oep cotor- MlsALssIppl and that · .the peoJlle '5J~ .. poke ;.,. the' •. ~ ... . Ed people In thelr ~ there 'ar.1! ' helpl...... becau.se they, 'm ent 8'UlUp l'.Cp!l Its 'S«~' 1II~k Ne~ eamadi l.p.lla!nmatory Ilk,'e "" 'prolectlon trom UJe staU·, of dJs:w,.wn,- mArked last- 'l/eek. by slon.., edltorll\lS R,Pdt \etten to Ule f.,"o,·erament or local ofOeers and I·So!lOle"s· prilsMtatJon ot 'questlons edllDn: <l&lllng. u~ . wNtes 10 lhe, mUJiI harl! protection from ',the \·deslined." oo';;foUslY to for~1 r.c-.' unl~ I\il4I\S!. colored i people. Fodera·l · Government. - '. 'I'u lhii ·RJ.oenl:I,owsr-ial.CA:iIos· • 'l"Mo tlreS! lnvelghad against all . Mr. ' Wllkln~ ·SII.Id ~r. ~f.aNhall . t": o~., .< .. . ,. ", . ,,~ I fUPIIOQm JOt c:L\"1I rlglU&, lncludins had Polr..ted out that If colored , pan: . , : :' ..,' , the E\4dIhbwer ~dmlnlBt.raUon. the UU'os In Ml!lll1AStpp l can exped · .... - , ' 'H" L.1:...il~ · I Unl&ed. St4tea.: Supreme Coun nnd :')<>thlng. trom clUJer state or:Fe<!· CllDY.nti:~ )1~, ,'tt1q,· I · the r~. . _ . Hal Gove.rnmen!, the country W1I.S (C,'k;tinued 1"r_ P.", Ol><!) • Raoe ,~. 'l'tn.s ,tanned "'h1lAl- 11I a ·pretty bAd lb:. I . hol-Willi' COlored people n.s ~et.6 '. dro.l fT1eri~ ).!,.. KJ\tberlne Po,,·eU. so · tbJ.t. .1lIlY dullard I would under- . Mked: whether. he wt.S opttmls-, • ""'lM.~"': N i·.f1lStul4f.!~ O. standJ that nothing would be done t 1c aboUt .tate Pt.eo;eeUl1on at tile 'n d ~.inod' ::h~..an ."Si>Qi-lA edltor ;'H nolence oecUJTe<l. : "'1'he green l'I\Sffi he had dlOCU&Sed with !\lr. I r' Atll",ta Wor1d. :. ltent:'II.'&JI ·t!fVen to hoodl ums to de- ' Olney. Mr. W1]kJru; said: __ . ,_ . : .. ' . mean to pe~..ectlte nnd to kJlI )oIe- "I <16 not he,llm'c at th1& moment- ThA nert ses.;:on at the ronven-"". "roes'v::th .or wltllout -pro"oca- ' there L, mtY.h 11O;>e lor state nctio. i tlon ·i.s ~!ed to be held 10 nel:J"Pil tlon;" A. :n the yo.tIn<: cases. There 15 Colomdo !n J9'Y.l . 5. ;..,. the orlmary .campilgn ST"W e"ldence iliat Ule TIll murder as __ haUer. ""arC., and .. rt)Ol'e_ pressure r .. hock'!d ' p\'~n ). rtssJsslpplnns and He,'. P. G . Wynne" fonnerl y of ...-1iB· f'X~ ·tli. fo~e- colon'd P<' r'- ' there might bt'-llDd I und~rsrore AUailtA but 00"- o!,.Wa.YUngton D . ¥..,ns to- get orr the '~uni llstlh 'mliht. ~ ,ct ion th~:". I a m C . Is he", en)o}1ng the-~ g M 'ThoU$8nds·r f<:lll'lng, tor Ulel t ...ItVffl, ppttm.lstic but I hope, I H Reo,· :' A. ru"",rrt BIInk.< · ot clnn-did .ii>: Ir · oni: county I'OJorp(,. ' n-g. . lolr. WIU:lns said h~ h .... already ton. Ala. v , Ist~il dropped from ~ to SO. I ~ken up' with Paul :<'f. But~er. . . __ ii. ' ln ~I\des Coun')' of 'th~ Dl>mocrntfc Nn · : From AUanUl =e Hz\;. & .. 11 . IhN!&t6 ~'Were ",nt 'thrnugh th~ Comn1(tt<'<'. the m. tter of the I H ICks. IXls to:. • Be,hany 1lapUst i malls to Ulr~e · ~!.$tere<t 1'<llored of .colored pee. i church. 1109 ).!cDanlel St. .. , ,'Oles.' ", ,;;.... ' in ~!isslssippl. In wh ich Tom ! __ . . SHOIi' TO DEATH '..'. the r hJl lnnan of the Demo- .-\lw eyed ~'.l< He,'. R O. dIl 7 .. :Uimar Sinlth·. ,, [ t !'j1lstered tic ,tate organiza tion. L. playing p:1Slor: )Jt, d ,;llard Baptist chure , \·o1-tr. wa.!/· called f'if .~Is home to leadir.g roJe. I 406 ~!Ays St .. Atlanta. th~ cour~o~ ~ In n"!'in ~!) : The ' N/.AC'P 5ecrelarr said ' h e " It Wa.3 a real plea.sure' to OJ t t'Olnted out to :!..fr. BuUer that the Re,'. end :<'1::;. C . J . JohnSon. OJ . ; . ··0··'· Y 01 

·u· Dl>moa-atlc Polrty : W"-' In fuji con- ! Moml~ , S;ar : Rap<"vWe, and Mt. ' D ·i' . U'ol of the State of ::';o!!sstsslppl end Ollve. Ben HIU. , HaVlli~ churches .' .,:. "'I' :hat the state chatilfinn hnd an- , _ . '.j ",, ' '11 ~ .. " . : nowxe<! the holding of n m<'<'tlng

l
l Prom. Vnldosta. Oa~ came .Rev3. ,j ., " " " .' . Jf.~ . . :...s~ for ·the ;501e PUrpo5e . at culting :!!.I ,diJ'. JOhn....,;l a.nd C. ·B:·Johnron; .• 't.:,,·.;,I."NE'E;O· . , down the nu"""'r of co:~r<'dIC""uIatHst_~ ' son and..r'lth.r. to t.,~e . 1n the ,bfg " " . "I said this : WO' · no ~~ICIl. <'" I Bapt1J;t meeh"g. . . '" . , 0 m~![(~ . frlend.~ amon'l '''''''Hoe'I for :. __ ,." .. ' . ' . i'H' ,",.\ " the · Demberats." . ~!r. 'VIltIM Mld. Also cy~ ftom Calhoun. Oa., was' . ':M'" " : :O' ~ ·; · · "J" ,· l1e 'addffithsthealsohad .. 'T1t- Rev. A. 'P ~· f'1lrrj. pa.!tor. ,. ; :R1rst "i~ :; ;: .. !en· td ·r.eotist<1 W. Ran. "halnnan I BopUot churcl: for 2:l yean . '. < ' . ot thd '!JepUbUc'sn National ' Com- 1 __ .- ' :'; .. A ~ .• ,,; " rnl~. ti~tng. 111m to use his In· . Rev . ... Bran:r;l l.eW15. putor. ot .', :"": .. ·· •.. · .. · .. , .. ,:.·i,._.;:.~o .- . ';\,,:, . :. c nuence to seel,·tha t the execuU'/e I churct1<'s nt .W~tock and Wjoder. 'bnmI:h of th~ F ederal O<lvernment .O~-. ,v.·U seeu ,:mcx~~~08 the took·. ru:.t~9n · to the M~WlP\l1 case. I c:roi.-o. _ 'i \ '.' CON'SOttnATI!' AU] BILLS . , . . ' . r . I ,. --' .. ,," ,.1 p"u-s'h Ike' 's ,.' ~ ,.,~" , ! ~n~;; the i ~~~. -~ ;1 i lIlA.KE-HOUSB,·Elil'AIRS . - _ . • '. huddled' In. rerl"!U-' ~ ~t , 

; ; (ContinuM Fronr'-hce One ) ~ cOnvention buolnes" ..-as; Dr. L. 1\ . ~,' . ' y ~ , ~lnkton .. ''T. H L Borders. Rob.nd (' \ !erence last July. " . .. .. _'., Stnllh. 11. X'.Mays. T. 1Ar1:lq!,4 .al1 ,. Stassen painted out that. ,"both 'Q.f Atlanttl' and.! Or. ltay. BroOklJ't! U. S. · and Rut.sla no",~~~ R~ :Dr-. O~rdoer at RaJ'l.or 8110 of uree1ll"nt , that It .... as lmtlOSSl e BrOokl.vn. N; ~rl .l .. :" :" •. " ascert4ln ·.occw '3tely the!'lllount . '. \. :.1 __ .. . ... , 'nuclnr .tockplles In iny' co,un- . ' AU3nt.al ."'J .. f.>boa·:~ tn.- " , For.ltliJs he add~ • . !. A;t a..U. T : ·O . .. ,B11I<'. " 

~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ijS~~i:~ij~~~~~i~ DJiA \' D!xmi.·l)r. ,'&C.I "" 
,Do<:. <1~~'W: J.,"'!!IIn. · m M. 'I"l'~ 

·W~ w. 'I\'tr~,.· "", ;".,t: 
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,tynci)l!I'r;cJ;er Suspects 
tri~r ~;~'Pr') 'Murder September 

To 

Accusec'(Ot Kipna.p-Death 
Of14-Y ear-bldChlcago Boy 

t ~):,~, MAYS 
. SUMNER, Min. - (;-;:JS)c-:irwo white men accused of murder· 

ing a 14·y&Or-old Chicag~. :N~ boy in the Missiuippi Delta will 
go on trial for their lives y, Sept&mber 19. 

lrcult Court Judge Ourtio SlVan-

Counel·1 'Wom' en go set the tnal date FrIday !n awn
nero He ordered 'a prospectIve Jury 
ll!t of 12:1 men drt\ wn up from Plan Workshop which to ~Iect the 12 men who 
.. ill slt In Judgment on the sem .... 

The Atlanta Metropolltan Coull- tlonal~. 
cU of N~ Women w1ll hold a The murder victim' is 'El'nlnett 

/T Workshop on September 26, :n and Lou18 TIll, who Willi abducted from 
12 28 at the Butler ~t YMCA. the home of ~ uncle he ........ vwt
,I. It wUl begin at 10 a. m. each Ing In Money, b<-aten wIth an axe 
... day and la,t untU 12 o'clock; an and shot through the head, 
r> afternoon II(>Mlon 18 planned at l Roy Bryant, :H, of Money and 
rE p. m. All members are urged to his ,h:1lf-hrolher, J, W. :\Ulam, 38, 
'S attend this Work..-.hop M It will of Glendor&, were Indicted on 
n take thP place of the fourth Thurs- charges of murder Ilnd kldnappln~, 
t· day regular meetlng, Ttll was kllled after' he allegedly 

PROGRA..'I Of' WORKSHOP· ~;hlstled at Bryant', attrutll"e 21-
,. Membership' Carets "ill be gh'en )ear-old Wlte and "talked ugly" to 
[1; out to those who ha,'e paid their her, 
1- c!1leJ5, and a new group will t><, sent The youth's bOdy was fOUnd In 
r right away for those paying at the the Thllabatchle Ri"er last "'ee,l: 
a workshop. ' ;- .. ."Ighted down with a 160-pound 
• Pldu~ of the Atlan", :Metro- jtton gin 'fon ~ured With barbed 
if pelltan Counell of Negro Women v. ·re. . 
d .. 1ij be made on Wednesday, &p
'Il telDber 28, which will' be sent tQ I D13tnct Attomey Gerald Chllt-

:Washltigton. D. C. to be put In ham di>c1osed Friday that TUI', 
, the Ne..- YearBook. carr)1ng de- mother, 1ort"S. :\{Junje Bl"!ldley of 
i- tall8 of 'the 20th AnnJ'enary. Chicago, has' agreed t<J attend the 
d DINNER AT UIDiGRY CLUB trial. Earller the. weei.. Mrs, 
.. On' Wednesday at 12:00 the Bradley termed the o"lta "a den 
e ~~e dinner at the of snakes.". 

HUngry Club, arlfl be presented as T!ll's cleath set off a senes of 
guesUl.. 10r artsfield "' the protest.< and brought ch!\!"O"" from 

y ~,for e ungry Club on the National .A5SOClation for the 
that d . Mate I of the National Ad"am-em'ent of Colored People 

o Oouncll\ 0 Women will be placed Ihat !>UM1sslppl "has doclded t<J I 
d at the p o! all who dine th.at· maIntain ..... hite supremacy by mur-

~ (Con (Conlln'aed on Pace 4 Column 4) 

:"·1 

, . 
e 

I, 
It 

ses:"'~'F6T ~~I fl-Se-ivic'e 
ch-ers At Atlanta Univ.· 

, ~ ",~ii~~·~~~~~~~~~"~;,.-;::;.~;:~~~l~t~~~~::.·~~~;:.: <~·<~"-t·1< ,~..y: ...• ~.""",., ... ~,"-j l~~~~§~ii~ 
MISS SEPIA 'ATtANTA - Charming arid statu.esq~" Martha long, 
a recent graduate of Carver Vo<:atioool High, i;',.,hown with her 
winner's trophy following her selection recenJlyj'as "Miss Sepia 
Atlanta" of 1955. Miss long was cho<en "Miss Carver" last season. 
Her runner·up was Catherine- Collins, With.. Joyce nkin copping Forty COU1"'Se5 hav(' been schedul

ed by AU.,nta UnJ"erslty In the late 
afternoon, e'"e.'!ln~, and Saturc1s)'S 
for the coming semester. This .. ill 
make It possible f~ teachen and 
other regularly employed. people to 
continue their' graauate "'ork during 
the academlc -year. Some.. of the 
~lasses will meet at the Alonzo F. 
Herndon School. . 

The School of Library ServIce and 
o SocI3.l Work nre for the f~t time 
'f parttclpatlng In thL' program for In
• service ~ers. There will be also 
e be COIIlI""SeS In English" French, 

Mathematics, Polltlcal Sdence, So
~ cIology and Anthropology, and Social 
d Science In the Graduate School o! 

Art& and 8clences, .,and In the 
School!; or' Education and Business 

U Adm1nlstra.Uon. 

7, The 'Ilu'ee basic COUt'l5eS required of 
n all graduates of the School of Edu
It cation will be offered on Saturday's. 

~ In ~Me to· .. dema.n~'rrom~
a ers, courses In Dlnded Obt!IenaUon 

1" Demonstrnt!~n &hooi; FIeld Work 
"~,.~~: .. "I.. ~u~:and. 

'''~1;~ ~n 

September 2~, L.., the AdlnInls+J"ation 
BuUdlng, although those who wish 
ml<y register at the !-egular registra
tion Tuesday, Sep\e!llber 20, at 9 a, 
m .. to 6 P. m. In the Tre,'or Arnett 
Ubrary. The I!!.st day to t-egister for 
credlt Is Saturday. October 1. 

Student.< .... ho have not previous. 
Iy slended Atlanta Unh'erslty should 
secure ap!>!lcsllon ·forms from the of. 
floe Of the Reg-Ist,.,.r, while former 
sluden t.< should noUfy the Rege.
trar'. office of the!! desire to be re
admitted. 

DOCTOR HELD 
FOR CRIMINAL 
OPERATIONS 

third place. - (Perry's Photo)' , . 

Prince .. Hall Masctns 
.Dedicate Edifice Su~day thInklng 

. 'Institute , ny S.nrl·FL 1.. ADAlIS IGa!e C!tr Lod.(;e No. ~. Plymouth three ""llIlA.el_ 
m cornerstone-laying ceremonle3 i Rock lJ:xlge No .. 8'J. and W. C. r M:nL 

t.omo=w. the Pr1nce Hall Maron!c i Thoma" ~e No. 112. aU con-, .trucl; 
Buildlng .A5SOClatlon will dedJcate I EtltueIlt.< ot the Prino:e Hall Free ~ the 
an edihce to be valued at $250,000 I and Accepted ,:Maronlc famtly. ~ 
when completed ne"t month. 'rap otfl<:lala' at the BUlldll:g" As- 'I'. 

The Sept. 11 ceremonJP1! w1lI be-- SOclaUO!l an:' Dr. X. 1.. :inl .. de
gIn at 3 p. m. and will oee John \Juty grand m....ter a.."!(! pre.Went: lautaln.!,tl(", 
Wesley Dobb<;, Grand Muter of J. Earl Al:;ey .~creta."Y, and A. ~f. r 
Prince Hall Free and Accepted MCCle:n~on, ~r. . . I' • 

TM.LAHA.SSE!': F1A. -(Th13)- ·~ra.sons of Georgla. piaJ:e momen- Mr.' Doboo ... eho~ dtJCUrIletlts ~ 
Negro doctor A. 0 C ~n. A tos ll1to the wall oehmd the comer ~Ilowed w!th ..... e, .aid the Pr!nce I·S. 
Indleted ~y b ihe ~ ~~ stone, Amo~ the", momentos will I ~all M ... ron-'c oreel' !s the _OM I chen. . 
ty Orand.1ury o~ ~ htn be an Atlant" Ds.!Jy World and 'O,de!t:.l{<IP'o ol'J!1ll'.l22tlon In ~or- ,took: 
charge In conn. "';on with ug th

er 
other printed matter aU placed In I sis· QreanIzed. 'tn 186i3. t~ ...".. pre- I 

abortton death of a Jacbonvm: .. metal container and PTeJ5eT'led """,de<I': by' Bryan Ba~~U!e Church /' 
mother. ' . behind the r.:arble cornerstone. of &l\'lwnah In IT.lB. l'..e ... J.d. Both t!Im 

Be .~1ao fts charged with per- I '~he IIrst unit of th" ~sto,! I ~e c:blll'~ ~~_ :r ..... ..,nry p'r&I"".'" .• _. _____ ....... ..,... 
formt:n~ Ul~l ~~.·.t.!"' ........ r- ..... "<> -, -~tructure W3.'!' d'c.:1 L •.. ltzt.t1.t.y , an ." ". '{ in the !~ 

! ;. 
, 



-not .· feel 
propl!!', 

bren 
""''''I'~M'''tI<>n ' eIther .' by 

Ull,!ii"',,"cut.lve ,t;',-..rltnwont · Or . the 
few Or no st.eps h1l,ve 

bet'n this lldmlnl.trntlOlHo 
end kfMcml suppor1dO rnclnlly re
JlTePled housIng , " .j":.., '. - '." 

' In . the' wIre to AdmlnL~trator Cole. 
thtf~A~, ~nte<l , o\lt .tllat ·'Dr. 
Home~ho., been n fnctor In opposI 
tion : to· melal segreg .. tlon and dl.
crlrnlrlRtlon . :IJld .. In .su\Jport or 
equality .of ,American promise . " 

' The ,Nallonal Executive CommIt
I·"" .01 the Americans for Democ .... tlc 
Actlon' chargro lhe hOUSing agency 
with 'mnklng :! mocleery" or civil 
rights pled ges mnde by President 
Eisenhower . r '" 

The ADA nso;erled Ihnt Ul~ "ll'orile 
dlsm ls.w demon.' lrntro UIJl! th(> 

~,J1)~'::;:~~~} (TrI""rl . m>s J. e\ptured · by th~ 
hl .. ,t .Wftk ~ · .,-! :4' ~: ..... 
"'119' ~:·~ .most.:Nante<) 

the .connlr.', Ihied here Und· 
nrune of:. "DeruI." . He told 

RlcbantSon' lhat; he ""' .... New I, 

bU5lne5i!m:lJl recu~r.",Ung from ~~~~~~~~;; no.',e operaUon.· '. ;'., .'0 ,~J{. '~rt~ni;t ~IJ: like ";-h~t".he C· 
,(\Jd h~ wa~. He 11!ed to hold . Ills . . 
nDOe :.s UIO..gh I~ hurt hIm whpn Y'-A h l' ,,'lIS w!ltchlng t~levl'lon or tallt-
Ing to me: ~hr. snld . I 

Whtn nrwmen OUT1vro ~t h~r ... home nNlr Folly ~dch to Inlerv lew I NEW, - (INS) -her. Mrs . Rlchardson !aId she dIdn't th e New York ;YankeM ""th.,l/,od know n thing obout " all this unUl rolli <;,' Friday to defeat the 
toony. I "'m't bel!evr It." cruC;il l lW9:g6me 
' S he ..... td Bllrke _) Iltro to wRtch The" vlclory / tled lelevl!:lnn nnd I'f't\d men'. m~RUIn~. ",Ith the Cleveland IndIAns lor He toole most 01 hl<\ ....... l, at home I tf' ! ' place In, the AmericAn Le .. • and hnd 11 crnvlllp;!f~r 'tealc.!l And (;Ue. pending ,the outcome : 01 . the fried chicken . He l olso 1ll<c. "lot.. I Trlbe 'S gome tMt night In Booton. of mil l< a nd colf<'<' ." , The defeat put the Wllite So~ , " thr.... games beh Ind. FBr ~~enL', nrmrd wIth submn- Collin.' poked hi. flr.t hom~ In-chine guns, ,urro~mded Burke on to the lo"'~r right field the street one nl~M last wet'k IUld Inside the roul line with two I Elsenho"'er cIvil rIghts npproach 

h nd lx'en "words In.. trod or nctlon." ______ .".....,..______ The RTOUP snld thnt n mO\'c to oller . . ". IAlIan ' . Dr. I!ornr a substilUko Job wns only 

th~ man who l_ "''ll nlt'd ror murder In the fourth Inning to glv~ the In two , Iflt", surrendered Qu lt' Uy . Yanl<...,s a I .... d they nevernquJle p: .• ~ . Jut..l"" _....; ___ . ::iY~::':i '-. a .. t rn nsporrn t· nt trmpt. to dlsgu L<\e 
Accused Of 11l~ lru(' significance 01 his dlsmls-,', totark JublJf'e 5.:1.1. .. 

' :l ,,: d 
:-'- ). 

r~. nd ~
rk ' JUbllee . ,'k, JJ~ •• I,',~ l!-J!> Th~ Na!lon~1 Cnmmlttce Aga l",t • .. \)" DIscrimination In Hou, lng nl"" 

fConUnutd From 'Par. On.) 

derlng children." 

'o,grams 
\ 

":;'7 .. II "QXl:" TIl II 
" ;w II EO IihSaI II 

: 1.1&1> ...... 'It _ ... Are 8 •• 

\\'nm<'<1 the Presid~nt tll~t Ih e Ad 
mlnlstrntlon's nnoun('('(1 c! ,'11 right., 
gO:lt. "h nve not been reanzed nor 
~\'cn \'Iro:ously npproached" In the 
! ede~1 h ow;lng pfOltTnm. . 

In a lE"ttf'T to Ei.otenh o'tn'r. OroT{! f" 
L. P . \V(,R \'rr, nctln.$t' the chnlrmnn 
of I.h ~ rommlttN', \"Iqoromly attnc\<
('cI t he d!!:Jnlor,.~"\ t ot Dr. H orne . 

We.,."r · ts also dlrN'tor or the c ro', Commlt t .... "n Chil Rights. 
Dr , Horne said he had no Iden 

when the Civil &:-,,!ce CommL<s lon 
would ha~e n heRrin ~onh is cn~e 

I 
·'One.' n(·\'cr knon's when the Com· 

mission wlll oct." he added. 
He did not teel rrt'. 10 mnke an)' 

comm<nt , h(' s., id . whl !~ his np[>t'~1 
Is ,,,,,,ding. , 

ATURDAY 

WAOIC 
13l1t 

Th' governors of ;\"-,,15S) pp'l and 
TIllncls both nsked ror 0 full In
vestigation or the death. 

Till', bod)' ... as retumro to Chi
cago tor buri a l. Thousa nd., or per
!'Ions fOed by his c:l..!k r t to \' in~ 
the body. 

NAACP ,t.\l ements In the cas<' 
brought cr itklsm r rom "" .... ral 
Louisiana n.~d ;\riss lsslppl ne'll"3-
papers. The papers stron,I, con
~.mned th e murdn. but chargro 
the l'AACP ""i l h If)ing to sti r up 
rac ial strlr.. . 

Bryan and :\l!Inm nr e being h eld 
In the Chnrl t"lton Jail until the 
tlllll . They ndmltted tak ing : Till 
rrom h ls uncl l" s hom .. , but saId he 
was released when Brran t ·s "" Ife 
rnlled 10 Identir}, him as Ih. one 
who h ad ... h 15 t lt'(\ ' 1 h e r. 

Prince Hall 
IConUnutd .'roUl P3K~~)nt) 

floor l' being rt's<'r"'~ 
l odg l" rooms tor :\!X3'(irltd tipt'" 
for t!H.' Enst t'rn 8t3 • thet~ womeil'.~ 
n;!xlhary. L-/I 

The structu~8.S d esigned bi' 
Edwnrd C . )flucr, ~o~ archltect . n ",111 be t<'mpleted sometime In 
:-:O\'ember. : ( 

Wome'i( 
Dod From Pare One) 

PROGR.iUrs! :" TmM · . \Rtnt·. Pnnkt; 1 k:'B8 w. ".... \W •• Ua, ••• !'> P nod 'f da C '1 -'ftm.. • Rank'. Pranu lJt&rtr WCIf"r. ... e --~ Dn y : oun-3 R:: "i ' \~a~.r: ~~ ~ = ;:: . ~~ Luhru Delrl",d--~rondav ( afternOOD. ,-,:;_::==:,:,--:~;:,,::::::;::'-'~~"':::=_~~~~~""":~~~=-__ -f=~'sd"Y--HUrrlanJ ReJatlOl'l.'!, In.-. AUanta PamllT ctrel. · k:JL ~ IA round Toy" ReLaU.ons • . Youth Con-',.nUlla ~tl~ ·.gr~ ·~· =~' ot Com. ' i~~1i:o~~rt versaUOD. Soclal /\Vel!ar.e~ and ,Edu-' .~~::-:-.::.hm=::ur~~C\r::.:<lo=--:IO;::ard<n:=;...:O::.:: .. =--,\=PT;.:t<.~IO~U:,' ..:I.!::::::",,::,:..:.~::::...:::~=~ caUon. - .. \ ..... ... . . },1 H~tT,~,~Donut .. , 1..Behool or, AIr Wednesday-I.abor ,Demands for .. \., ... t )lii.j;;Jl' IMl ..... DoII&r ' ~~Y1I HOUSing ~mands for , the .:"'::!.-r., J( ... I!lan ,~r. •• ,I. _-:.iRobt.==..:T.;;::..:lA=""-=-..:.:..:.:;:..::=::::;=-~::..;:.::=:....;..:.. Race. and Clt1retishlp, Dliin.., :wlth the ; Hungry Club In the YJ.{CA 
DinIng Room. '. 

Chinese Work) 

rellnqulllhro. The blow eamev nIter ' 
011 ;\IcDougnld hnd beaten out ' .. . 
bunt to pitcher Dick Donovan nnd 
Yogi Berro n Jked. 

In the sL'tt h, the lanky first 
mnn, who aJso had n single for 
day', ellorts, hammered his second 
homer. I\gnln onl}' narrowly Inside 
the rl~hl field Jlne. 

Big Don ~n. who ' hod shut 
cut th~ Sox lor · 51l< InnIngs nl- . ~nlh\'iwln'\' 
thou~ h oft.en In t rouble . gave woy 
to J im Konstnnty In the seventh 

Paul 
With 

WACO. Te,,-'l.' - Cooch Clarence 
Bum 01 the ?nu l Quinn TlgM'S to. ' 
ct.~y a dmitted, th~t he has a good 
't~rtl ng te~m , but t ht' team J,,-,t 
dOM n 't h ,,,,e ony depth . h~ lam"nt· 
f'd 

\Vh f n a.~f·d Wh3!' ~tho~' ing h,. ex
pr:'lS tronilhe t..,.,n In tilelr open
Ill \( g.me wllh Oramblln~ College, 
S<'ptember 17. he gav~ a h .... rty ~no 
('omnlent." i . 



~ . . . 
" tATlAHTA DAllY, wO.lUDe Tuesday, Sep~ber f!,'1.955'(.p I.-t·: .: I i ·.B.··.~.": ttle. '.' 

f " . '~" ""l:d . 0 I lea :,' .~. ,,; 
}\tlanta~'!1t ~ . Brew'rtg:lrf.rtV:' 
, .' Members: 8N!I --~' A";" NP - nnJ NJ':'.V YonK' "":CA N Pl-EllJah 

hbHaJaed Eftry HOf'lIfDc Eueltt Hoaday te Aulnlno A_ N. E. Crump. rormer assemblyman and 
R>Chard TllOmas are battling for 

F08JIded Aqud So 1m; Dany Marcla U. 1m· recognlUon In U:1! flgbt for Demo-
W. A. SOOTT, 11. FCMmder-PIIb1Jsher, All&'. So 1m t4 Feb. 7, 1134 I rratJe le1\deMhlp In the 12tb DIs-

TEIJl:PBONE: W AInu! . U511 tr1ct In H'al'lem.~ 
C. A. 8CO'IT - EdItor and General Manacer Crump bAs flooded the ana WIth 

• I ~phJ~!s listing hl4 aclJ.Jevementa 
EDIered ID het otnce at Atlanta (3), Georcta .. ~D4 aa. MAO i II.! the "F1ghUng ,·Assemblyman," a' 
~er the Ad of ~ Hareh lS. 1m,.' " I tiUe It I.! said. WllS given him by a 
______ '--____ .~ __ ~::::_:__:_:::~~==:_--~-·lloeaJ I>C"'''PlIl'A'r. 'More quleUy, Tbo-

DAlLY SUBSCRIPTIOS R~TEg BY CARRIER: i ma5 I.! working for the nomJnatlon.1 
I ·WEE.KLY A.'iD 1I10:-'''I'HLY (TAX ISCLUDED) Hm.-el'er. all ~ are turned to 

. IWr.r.y _ 1 _._. :\IOSTHLY _ $I~ ,the.T.mrnanr·WlgwamWhereChlef.! 
. .. .. ~ 3 e . • • 'SJlch'~1 carmine DeSaplo remaIM 

.; MAIL SCBSCRIPTIOS fLUES: ~: ,llent In Cll._ Wee this, De Saplo , 
. 'walts' until he sees or reels which l 

Th~ d&Ily rates. paya.hle ID adVlll1~ are: Ono ,.ar, $1.5.60 plWl 48e (131 •• ""ndld~te I.! stronge.t before he 
tAx) 01' $16.08; Ib: mOath-,· $'l.8ll, plWl %-k or $g.~; thl'ff months. $3..911', hands d01in his uU1matum. 

phIS Uc or $4.0%. Sahuday only r-a.te5 a~:. Ono ,.ear, SSOU 1'105 190 '("'r: I Crurnp is relying on his prevlOIll 
tAx) or $a.'" aD4Jor . .tr month .. S3.t:~ pita 12c or $l.U. - No aaJes x as.socl,l\lon v;1tn, nsUonnUy known ! 
reqll~ ob 0Gl el atate .sub&orlptlOD& Derr.ocr1i!s He let It be known that . 
-----""--------'---------------f- 'hls fnend.l.hlp Wlth Cong. OsW50n' 

.. ~E ATLANTA DAILY.WORLD Is an Lr.J'P<'ndtnt ='"J>IIP<'r n -, W<luld help N...., Yort. Congo Po- , 
tarlan ,.nd DOD p&rtLsa .... prlntinlr no," ill acconrtel,.. ill posslb and i well. who repreo;en!s Crump'~ dls-
8Upport\nJ>'tboee.thlncIlt beUeTe5 to be to the Interftt .or Its ~N and,' trict L"l COngreSS, felt thl8 was go-
cipposlnr (hoee' thIz,.p aplnst the I.nterest .r III re"don. tug a bit \00 far atleld and whUe 
.' "« ., • he took no\(\Jrec:t CO!!'tllzance of the 
THE. WOllLD.~ repudiates responslblllty tor ,..,turn ... ! pnsoUclted i >!ate,r.eot ) &Stute poUticlaIu Ill"& 

p~tunS; ~ta,: ate .. 1lnl_ etamps a~ ""nt. Add~ ,,0 CO:lDClJ- I·apng he:..¢d not let It4J"""'. un-
, 1to'1.CAn<»fS t4~ai>d make CHECKS'payabie to TIlE ATLA.""I'A DAILy,/·nOtlC'J'd. i .. :" ,.. . 

•. WORLD nlhu thaD to Indlrldual.!: . \ .... ' .. 

. ' .. .'. Stev~nson:(' 
Adequate Punishment (sThs Important Question! . •• ~ . 

. !~~ natfonally-known sensitivitY of, some ~hile Soulherners: I n HaItI 
10 CTIIIClSm from' o(her ports of Ihe nollon conhnues 10 produce I' ... 
absurdities which would be omusing were they nol so pilioble. ,PO~T-au-PHINCE-(ANP)- Ad· 

The co .. in polnt is the killing _ on purely racial grounds _ i lal Ste'''',rson. fo"",er candJdate tor 
f 1 ' Id b b h " " '. ,the prf'5lcencv or the Unlced 8tate5 o a .. -year-o ay y tree men (only two says Ihe sherrff, durin'S the' L~st .natlona! elecUoM. 

who presumably was not presenl) after a forceful obduction and, 1$ & .... 1.5. tor. In Halt' The stay of the 
brulal beoting. ,i ,former goTernOr dr Illinois. is en-
. Whe" this besliality was condemned'os a lynching by )'us.! tlreIY·~""~;rj(·l'~: He came ThUl'5day, 

kegee Inslilute, Ihe NAACP and other organizetidns. white Souln.! ~!;;::,.b<. 8 " .. d 1Iill remain to~ a 
erners immedialely become incjjgnonl and aCluolly quiobled /:, I 

. over when a lynching wos~,or was nol a lynching. . . S~""~<O~ ls the gtlf5t of R. Rey-
Well, these some Soulhemers hove on odmirable chance I ~~lnl e cI . r;:.f5~dentl •. of ';h~ ~d°ldst. 

h h . h d h h I h j.n 0" .. n" ...... ce p.= en 10 prove t at t ey, are rig I on I 01 I is was not a ync ing in Walter L Ri-p . Other m~mber5 of 
the Iraditional sense of Ihe word. . i the' party Incl'''de R<>ynold's mother 
. In post lynchings, although the perpetrolors were well·known I' ~l"", RlchJr~ R:j'!lolds. Sr~ Mr. and 
In the community, there have been such almosoneres in Ihe com. ~lrs . .IId"'l ':;te'ffl<;on. Jr., and Bar-

. h h b b '.. gent ·Revnoltt.. son or the mln!ng mun.ty t 01 no one as ever een rougnl 10 lustlce 10 ortswer'l company prC!31<!ent ,. 
for th",e violent offenses againsl Negroes. . .. , . 

To prove that Ihis Mississippi mess is nol a lynching. Ihen. the I ~ynOld~ ~rInlnT c~ has men· 
proseculors, jurymen ond public at large Musl vigorously prose-r;i'~ti.~~"~t~;::ng ~~o~~ 
cute and sternly condemn all Ihose having on active port in Ihe I a:-pr1n"..'·~'·h·I' n~ay to gJan>aica 
poor boy's dealh.' . ". .. from Pu"rw Rl<O !Orne months "'!'). 

Wilh such a slrict and just decision. Mississippi may lift thiSj' Sten"n.<;Qn ..:cprp""",,, a ~.s1re to re-
oulrage out of the "lynching" calegory. tum and see Raitt. 

Go And Get It . Foreign' Pupils ' 
History will be a willing wilnes.s here, in that in Ihe annals I . .... I 

of men who :""ould come info Ih.e reoliz~ljon of Ineir possibililies VI-Sf-t"' Ramp.to,n 
" " and resourat, there was a certoIO duty Incumbent upon Ihem 10 .' 

. perform; , 1LU!PTO:-r. VA. ~ Hampton In-
Those who ho"' .... e stood out like Mr. Micawber, waiting for ,mut .. W8.> Tf.3It<'d 1a.rt Friday I>T ~ 

"omething ;., tum up' have. only. met the emptinan' of- Ihelr own students ~,.....,t1ng ,19 tOT1!!gn 
. fruSlrations and in the end wound, up wilh Ihol old alibi - "no c=trf<>s a:1d kur COOtlnents. 
: mcm:hcith .hirecfus." .' 

, ;, .. But ; somebody has really. hired you; you are ° p".' 
'sch'emeo~ ""ernmanl thot becom('s inoperotive wlV' 

, TraveUni tmder- theaU;!,~ Off' 
of 0 the Orknl:l("''' Center for o.'=<!'3.s 

'b I ~t"d""'t~ b...,.~·'d llt th~ Coll4'1f1" O!" 
",.. .. '. f ~ f ,~._ ~,. 
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Sthool I ntegrafion Wor 
,~ion's 

Sup ~dnre~dent Rep 0 rir&i 
~'Surprising'" Success 

Capital, 

-{ANP)- School integral\on' r;'" the notion's 
co ita I, began last yeor with much misgiving, :has been a sur. 

ri ng success, according to Dr. Hobarl M. Corning, svperinten· 
Mnt of Washington schools. . 

L1Ice m06t Southun systems. the School ort!clw .. I.!o ~ ... 
Ington schoot.. ."'·ere In reality significant the fact that many white 

two ~parate systems. shartng only .tudent.8 attended former I N~ 
a basIc curricUlum, a single super· schools ,,'here they were In .. sm.alI 
Intendent and a single board of edu· minority. sometimes mJnorlUea of 
cation. only one, 

Last September' 119 of the city', For the first time. Negro teache,., 
163 schools began operaUon on an Instructed mlxed'~ LIttle ob
Integrated basis, In 38 o! thC$e )ecUon develope<! and moat ot this 
schoot.. there wa.. aoo IntefSrated dlsappeared after, the NCllro tesch. 
teaching staffs, I en demonstrated their abUlty, 

By November the number o! In· There was llttle opposition trom 
tefSrated schools had ~n w 122. student.8 and many schools endo~d 
wIth some 8,100 Negro chlldren at· the prOfSram wholeheartedly by 
tending schools which tonnerly ad· eJecting thetr new Negro c!Ju.multes 
mltW only white student.s Rnd to student councils, cl.a.ea otf1~ and 
about 460 .... hlte children were at· team .captaIncies, 
tending formerly all-NCllro schools. 

More than 90 Negro teachers were Crltlc~ ot integration say It hllS 
,'nnnah, Ga,; 

, _ :ick' Brewer, 
""", Washing

,~ Beoch, Flo
.", Missouri; and 
". -- (Photo by 

a.ssJgned w tonner all· ... hlte schools moved too fast and that chlldren 
and several whlt" teache" recel"ed should not be made w att<!nd 
asslgnment.8 In tanner NCllro schools schools where they are In a sm&Il 

While It Is admitted that som minority. but school ottlclals have 
problems developed, most ot the dU- shown no Incllnation w change, 
tlculUe. predIcted by detractors at Other critics have taken the vlew 
the program taUed to materlallu!, that integration has not moved fl1l5t 

UBRARIANS MEET. - Members of the executive I 
body of the librarians sedion of Ihe. Georgia . 
Teochen ond Education as Ihey met{~a! GTEA 
headquarters Sunday, September 11. The meet-

,\ 

.. ,t 
.I,' 1 

That the profSram was more than enough and cite a. an exo.mple the 
a token eftort ls shown In the tBct I small number at "'hlte chUdreo en
that some formerly all· ... hlte schools rolled In tormer NegTO schools. 
opened ,,1th a ma)orlty a! N~ But most agree that In~Uon. 
students enrolled, Negro students adminlstered br an Interraclal board 
torm 60 percent of the school popu- has worked exceedlnglY well In 
lation, WashJngton, 

lihrarians Meet In, City 
Plan October Conference. 

. ~i;'· 

Jewish Wo~me.n Protest ~~ l:'c~~~e ~y~ ~~ 
-~'Crlt at More- Teacllen and EducaUon .Msacla-

M· I 'L h M d " Uon Irult at the GTEA headquarten ISS" . 'y n c - u r e r on sunday. September 11. 1955 to 
week aptitude complete plans tor \he Fourth An-

j 1)1 the variOus Dual LI.bral1Ans Conference whlch 
, !cre' being ad- NEW YOnK-(ANI'l- The Em- of ma.&!I mee~, The sr:ooP ~~~~,!lJ~;!~~~~, at. AUa.' _.!!..~~UolV-!.rs1e'..!: 0.' 
<~r)J;nr ~tIIl &-~ ndenlbon .la8C~ <'(hj'U-UUlt··Jh:n'.~'bieedl ~ .. '" 00rf/f:' ... " 
MorehOUJe 1.... announced Its support of " plan.w de€eneraUon and beromeII a threat wUI take \he tonn of -,.. ProblEm ~ci's' 

·.dressed MDndas. "bold. mon.oter mass meeUngs In W nil Americans." SolvIng rn..tltu\e on the· 'J.!atet1.ak1 
.,.,.1' &.ssembl'yfar protest ag?Jnsl the murder or the In tile telegram. the women urg- Center:' UbraTiana attending the or 

'., l'y President B.!Ttll boy,· ed Counclim:m Brown w Introdu<:e plann1ng meetlng were: William ""!LC'''''.,l1_ rll~~:~~~::~i 
. "l':' second aMeD\- Earl BroWn. New York clty coun- a resolution In the City Council w Beasler. Dalton: Mn. Helen Bur-I·~taBeUY Ii 

; '>un. by Professor ellman, submitted the plan tor ,uk Pre>lde"-t Elsenhower -w talte nett, Columbus: MIss sarah Butler. carohn TolUve~ 
',' h.ad football mass meetings all over the coun· action on young T1.l1's murder Sanders,'UIe: Leroy C, Childs. Chair I . . ..' 
- ,cf the faculty ot try. Vktim ot the murder was Em- and rampage of rnclsm In ~- man. Carrollton; Mlss Bettye A. Miss Maz-gaftt 
~, Physical Edu- melt 1.. T1ll a H·year-old boy SlppL" Drockette. Recordl..'1g Secnlsry. Llhrary r~~~!:~J2~~ 

, ,Barber. Detroit, from Chlcag~ .... ho ... as \1sltlng re- .- ---. ----,--- present lit the 
, ';l! of the More- L'\Uves In MO~y, Ml5s. Rn h II SM' · ,. th1s'ton!erence 
, ."y, At the fresh- HllI badly beaten body was found '1~lars a ays J.,S. SISSIPPI 0Llt~.~e •• ~,1n' 
',,'r" Monday eoren- In the Talhhatchle river ..,,·eral .",u ... _ op~~~~:~(~ 

,',>:1 his re&>OllS for I days after he supposedly Insulted standpolnt oj 

,,-~ for his college a white WOll'an In a grocery store Bra ke law In Voll"ng RJ'ghts I !:"rt'!,:;t'e .' ~.'ns SJlOnaored·bylln Money, He .... as burled In . Chi· .G .... _ .. :\::!t1~ COmmittee, cago after thousands of people dUf~t ~imJreii' 
.. ,'. r<1ng as master '1ewed hl4 remains In Rol>erts NEW YORK -(,\NP)-Th'-..vv4 were Invo:ved In the' a;-tlon. meetlr~: MillS " . z '.';t"d by wn of hiS Temple Church at God In Christ ~ &~ ~= H""d 

',~ ... ho returned Church Marshall. !ij)eolal counsel for the I In dlsagree!:1g with these 5tate- Coll~e; Ml$S 
, '''" program. Th~ Jewish women'. federation, :-;'Jl.ACP, said M;';"·isslppl broke a I ments, MarshaU cited tTo·ca.s.-:s to L!bno.rVtn. ~ .... nn· .. h 

':_. In a tel-~ W:Bronl. oftered federal law In denylng Negroes the support his pos!ticn, He l!aId: Mlss 
., '&.. right to "ate In re:ent primary ele<:- 'I1le Texas p~tmary ~. Smlth sUltan! JC.e·.. full eooperat!oD In the deyeloPID,=,t tions held In that state. \s, All'nlght. 321. U, s.. 649 U9'H) eatlen:' 

The Mlsslsslppl atwrney general was croad eMUgr. In Ita ~e CoMtIlt>mt, 

J" C F" and some goyern"llent ott1c1a1 and to Include all elect:ol".$ Of all Iype>.' 
'~~ .. , .. ans 1m row are ja..'Yers Issued statanents that the However. II there could. be any ., Ch' f' S- - t. T denlal to Negroes of the right w doubt In anyo"e's m.lnd about ... hA!-19' "loS' 0 ... ote In the .!.ate Democratic pnL- ther or not fedeMl law 'applled 

',in'Brltam, ad 0 d mary did not Ylo!,,:e a federal &8. aU primary e!l"Ctlons. thJ:! polnt'r.lS 
';-d between AYOI " r or tude bf,oause only state ottlclals ",ttled In th', 'Jay Bird primary 
"d of 'June , . ,.', =-Tnaa.' T~rry v .. Ad.aUl-'l, 3-+5. 

\ he 6- 'LOS mOPLES -(M"P)-Olyen S d N U.~. ~~.9,~._~,.)~ ..... ," (" '''''''." I: 1,.~~~~~~2:~ ~ •• '~.~n~ (,''', O~:!o~t~~~1 en egr"'" _ . .. ..;. 
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Sher'ff,·Oeputie·s Search~An 
S'pect ators For'.H idd,en Arms 

By JAMES L IOlGAUEN 
SUMNER, Miss. - (INS) - Ten shirt·sl&$Ved jurors - Eight 

of them Delta farmers - were accept&d lale Monday for lhe trial 
of two Mississippi white men charged with th" "wolf·whlstle" kid· 
nop·murder of Emmell louis Till, 14.yeor·old Chkage Negro 
youth. , 

The jury 15 expected to be com· sIble. 
pleted today. "DON'T TALK 

The defendant&. Roy Bryant.:.4. He C1Iutioned thllJn not· to Uoten 
whooe wile &llegedly wu whistled to nCWl! bro.ld~ rftId news
r~ by the slain YOUUl. and J. W. papers or enn dl!cuss tile ~ 
Mllam, 36, W1\tclled the openln8 .. mane thernMlves. He warned 
day proceedings .... Ith their flllJll- them they were not to talk to any 
Ilea • t their aides, "outslder&." 

The trlaI-as bIg an event "-, I The U,ne for them to disc"", the 
ll'Ja sm .. U town of ha.s """n In case 15 after the evIdence ha.a been 
many a yea~-open le(]y with presented. h~ explained. 
th,e thermOllI~ter ho e' 90: The defendant.. were !&ken bad 
In th~ CO~· :)Iu CUrtIs I' byeill' to t.M JaU at nearby Char-
M. Swango. /7" 'j '--- , !eaton where the7 tLre being held 
. Before/sdJ"urnlngl court at IS .p. without b&ll, 

m, (CS'I) ~Ul...?§~ock today, the E~YON'E:8E.o\RCHED 
!Ildge*rormed the ten men who I. Every pmlbn who entend tM 
h"ve accepted 4UulLthey m~t cour!rO<'tIl was searched by Sheriff 
rem In a body and be Qu~r- H. 'C. Strider and h» deputlee fOI 
ed III a Su:nner Hotel last night 19uns or other ,weapona. . 
under the sur-ervtslon of four bnl· The ahert!! aaJd this preca 
lLf!4 who wUl aee to It that they . 
are'~made U ,con-.!\lrtabl.e. 8.$ poll: . (Ceatlnard 011 P-.e 4 Col 

. :1. snowden; MIMI'I~ GroUp' 
r Ad visor' to the-·r Federal 

,,', AdmlnIstraUon. Y!u rerve WASHINGTON. O. 'C~(:.-r."PA:l rmenl on the ~und of exclt1!loo 
.:: :nnn of the· bo&id of 1!OV- ' The United States Supreme Court c,f colored penoons from the grand 

<;hlch' will administer the I!; a.skJng to con.s1der the qUe4Uon Jury comm\Mlon and thefT 1lm.It&-
. ''''ploYl'es' Conrolldated Cha- of whether the limitation of col- tlon 00 the grand Jury. Te!rt.ImOnY 
'""d, Corrunlssloner 'Norman orect pel"SOllS ,on grand Jur1e$ and olfered in ~port at the motian 

".~ of the fl!A anno~ their exclusion from gr1Ul(\ jury wu: . 
commLss1ons Invalldates a murder J. W. R.lce tntIflM that B1nce 
canncllon and death sentence of 119010 at least 10,000 colored personl! 

'o,<den, who was elected to 8 colored = In Dalle.s County, over 21 years old had yearly paid 
,,' l!'ffil\nship by an agency-.. their poll taxea In Dsllas County, 

:" of emplo),e('s contribut- ,. j that L"ey owr.ed real estate, II\-ed 
· \ ,e fund, hu been on the ThIs ,double-barreled Question IB In e\-ery part of the city, &nd that 

. U;e . FHA CommissIoner for ral$ed In the petition of ·Tommy J not more than 1 per cent' was II· 
two years. He WM at \'11- Wl.lker for a revIew of the I literate. . 

· ",-" Pt'ad of the dlvl510n of judgment of the Te"u Court of The Rev, K C. EsteU test1!1ed 
,,,dies, and professor of eoo., criminal Appeals which upheld lllat there Were at leut 4.000 mem
:;t n:JJard Untven;lty, New hI!; murder (oO\'\CUon and death bera In the church he pa.5tored, 
· assistant. director of the '!Sentence. 'and at least 1,100 were tllllle clt!-

,)f employment soourttr,! In affirmIng Walker's conviction, lullS over :ll years old. that tJley 
'.:' Oc';lartment or ,Lebor; the Te:.<a3 Ccurt of Crbnlnal Ap- owned real estate and were qual.!
, pr",cident at large, Loulsl- ipeals Iield that the trlaI court did tied to vote. and that between 8S 
't Federation of, lAbor. I'lot err In overrullog Walker's me- and!lO per cent were ab1e.toresd 

Oenerru Clulliman J. B . .nu.VV"L"" ..... UUI 
Sr ~ announce.j to-Ja y thAt 
Communlt,. Chest C:lmpalgn Is 
Jng mOmLotum M more' and 
promment clt\rJen.iIln our eoInrIIUIlLl-.1 

ty join m"thls ~ effortc"Mr; I ".;~'In''''''''~~;'·'':'\ilirm 
Blayton 8.'1n=0cN. that Z. M. Mar- I • 
tin. Vice Pre'<lIIent of Attanta LIfe 
In.'surance Company, bu' agreed. to Jr~~~; 
!erie. as Co-GeneT1l1 Cbatrman. . ", ~ 

, ' , • lion to quash the indictment I . 
. ,d. dpgree" f',"'m West VIr- aga.1nst hlm beea ...... of racial dJa- \(:::C~:::D:t~In:~::::~on:...:hre:;:· ~4.:.::CoI=amn=::..:3:.:1~. -=::..;:.-----~--:-:-~:-:-:-~-:-J 
."le College, ~eY_ Y~rk UnI- crtmJnaUon. _: . 

. '~;~;n~Ia::n~=:-d~~ Walker wall connctedand' ren~' ,ASK-'S 'EN.O "TO' MISS. 
, eronomlcs, housing . and teooed to death for the mUl"\1er of", '. 

· '.!~o"-.. . Mrs, Venice", lDralne "~' a", .' . '.' '. " 

',,,,,,olldaled Chanty FUnd 9:~ =-or-Mnl.Walker was REIGN OF TERROR.,. 
,ded by Dr.BnO"ll'dcn W&II cut on the night of Sept. 30; 1062, ' . ' : _",1- ' . 

, ~~ In the' l'HA last In the vIcln1ty ot Lave, 71eld In NEW YORK-Prompted by: the '.",,~ . 
"t;:"=I~;:'~ Dallat., Texas, and lIhe W&II raped., reign of. terror in. the, State, ot I tember ui:esandl!r'4!s' IdenUal 

'mrttabl d' _",, __ .,,_ ... ·Walker _~.1llT'eated January 29,. MlssIssJppl wha-e ,three. Negroes . 
'; ean Y·~WUV-.' 195(; He m:uSe'.two alleged COnfes- i>SV1! already ·kmed 
-'i'S.:Pledgesao:far\JDad!: alons admltUng tha~'he'had.seeri., Iyneh ·law ~~. s:~~~:c!::r.~;1 ",.lll .... "'~:·'~~,~=:-;~~~:1 
'. ..' ..over,,$20,-:: a.WODl3ll;ata; bus stop and had AssocIaUon ,tor the ~i!il~:~,!~t~8:,r~ . '.' ,. ' ,.,,: foreed her at k:n1fepolnt -.to go Coloi'ed, People bas "called ",,,, 

down Into ' tho:' . bed 'Of B' cred: near PreI51derit maenhow'I!l' ~ "to : 
a bridge. aM,tI:yIt her throat had 1mJneiIse po\\'etS'Of hIa ireat 

i' L been· eut ..-hIle' he was robbing her: to curb· tbese BCts of vtotence.",· 
, ; He denied the'rape;" " . .....' . , .• '.: .. ' ",;,;1",:)' ,,: 

:'.; ,WalUr,.fIledB'motlonlnthe .~ I'efiOlutlon Pas-i'b1·the.~ 
.. ; tlw. :<-Qult' to quash, the indict- rocIat!on's BOard at ~tors aNts 

. to'" 



,,:. t\ 

;~~.... .:. 
labl(!. :'-. ' 

1\ colored hAlld.Y. 
man ' at the courthowo III keeping 
the colored prus (well aupplJed With 
plrtltY· ot i loe "wn.W. ' 'l1le tempera
\:arII~\ Il:30\ "u ' Il5 twlth, a predJc-

~;ru~;:~f,~~ tIon>"~lajJ1l811, at..90., ,,,' ~'" ' " ' :~fti1i.1 . .Jtlry:wU weeted ' In "16 
m1nlItes.', ,~ l '~1r<' ' . , 

s~,t~'jj ' , 'li • . . 
• . f""~ ,)~ •• !.P .... ..,. .. L - " ' . " 1'> I ___ tlJnled .. . "I'OIII ·~ ODe) 

W1\S~~iri: ~~~':l:~h.J ~\·h~ liM 
~Yid " 1M ,! thieamn,nz,, ',· let~r1I 
ftorn -\mdtttd1ia1s j 1n" ChI~; rtew 
York',!i .JDe~tt ':atId ~o\heH cities. ' 
'n anyOne Ls ' g'Omg to ' USe I guns 

nround ' this . courtroom It will be 
me and: my depu tIiis." he declam. I 
' Brynnt.; .. generaL. storekec~T of , 

Moner.: MIM., and\ltls · hal! -«other, 
MIlani; " M~ t.1>ro ; lImall ··SOM each, 
ary:t froin 1l~ t,d' UlM the OO}'ll sat 
on their , fJ'thers' : taixr.~:' ,: ,. < : 

' -~"-i1SfON PR~ 
• ~1',", , ' d -

NO?r nOO theIC ont! ' of tbe child
rpn flour1.s!ted ' a toY pt.tol. Through 
out th~ day B~nt wh~rt'd to 
hL, wife. Cn~oJyn . ·: " . 

" m SDA,Y' MORHlNO 
. :1 ' , ! ' WAGA 0.: .!J I' WLlV·A Obaa. 1J -...,1 .... =: 

Pt"tI.lu.re Th~.all'e 
/Pora.Cure Thet.Lrc 

' ;F~ 
I , 
& r1&t .. ad 
tC1TtOOt'l 

llll-c'Jl ColnL<-tn 
~"M'n Can~l\ 
'"T t'<t ll CIlJl\('C!n 
rl'_1\ Ca.nlku 

(:A l IS E OF . INCriJibrr 
It was she who told him that 

young ,TIll h.~d "wolI-wbhlled" and Wfs of 
made remar'.a- to hM' When he and proof oC thl! 
~emJ otrur.· Negro 00)'3 entered n~MarY, ", ' 
the Bryant store on Aug, 24 to buy He'Wd th1>t.lhe pla1J1Ufr. had the 
b b"l .n. _ .. - _.~ right, M c!U1;ens of tile United States 

u ve l gum. =uam 'W><) t ...... ed to or America. to p~ undeT cIvil 
his wife. Juanlta. n,hts statute .. In (edl'Tll1 court (or 

The TIll hoy .wns tAken (rom hi3 dam.g~ since' It had been clearly 
uncle's home nta!" Money at:! ... 01: 
on A~. 28. His hod" ,.,-as fourld proYed; that tlley ... err\ t1legll!ly de· 
tnrC<' days later In Ule Tallabatchle nJed tlie right to vote. 'lie cited the 

"Bo.~eU Amendment" In Alabama 
RII·~r. He had been shot and badly wliIeh followed the SAme pntlem of 
bN\t~n. ' l' oter :'QuaUflcal!on and WI\.' Judged 

The courtroom was crowded to unconstitutional. . , ' 
""padt" Thert were IlU\ny struldN'S The Judl1t'. In ml\klnf; h l. pro
And "lX'<:tntors stood In dro~ In nO\.lIl"'!ment, stated that Colll1lllltls. 
the h8lJwny outside. ~lA' hu been the scene of sev-

At one stage Ule cnlSh was so eral civIl rlghts '~ He clted : the 
heal), II window was broken with PrtmU3 KJng ease which resulted In 
n loud crl\Sh. the ' ..... hlte prtmary'" being oulla ... -

Judge Swango permitted nl"ln- ed and 1I1lOther case where a .tate 
p~pennen IlDd spec la tors , to re- ortlelal "'1U IndIcted (or denYtnii' a 
l'1\O"\'e U~f'tr ,-"Oats... It wns very W"nrnl Ntgro thi" right (0 \-ote In B Mtional 
in Ule h igh-ceilinged . gT~n-wll ll- electJon. 
rd courtroom. , .~TTY. DUKE'S STATf:!olEST 
JURY SO FAR I' Attomey Duke said or J udge Boo-

Two' larg'e fans "'ere In opera- lIe's sl.atemtbt: -rhls rul ing today. 
Con all day, The jurors so (ar ac- it adhered to In the spirit and the 
ceptrd art' : leUer of Ule Ia .... ..-tll .0 a long way 

Ed Del-nne),. a retired ('a~ntel' to bring tranquility and hannony tn 
of Charlesto.'l. ~! lss.; L. L. Price thIs region that Is so ~rpl"xed and 

I cr Chnrleoton. an Insurnnce man; troubled at this time, 1 
J, A.. Shaw, .. fnrmer of Wehb; "1 am proud that 1\ ,0Ull~tm gen
Howard Ar.nstrong , a farmer or !leman made that ru ll:lg -- I am 

; Ray Trlhblc, a farmer or 
nl'lU' ChArl~ton; ,J)a\"!s Newton. a 
farmer o( ' near ,COOlmon; Bishop of forty , year.', 'that 100 per Ct'nt. 
~,futhe'lV3."';nnother;, f8J1ller of near of til"'" ... ·Itb whom he de:Ut could 
Chnrl ... fuI1 ; , JAme .. ,Toole: B ' fanner r<:l'd and w rltl' and lWei nel'or b<> .. n 
of /U'f\r Jrltld, Gron:e HolhUld. II com'lcled or (\ felony, 
~.lrlllor Of Olendora': Trav\s "nlOm- He also tesUtlrd !lint hI' hat! 
'" 8 farmer 01 near ' Charleston, dealt with 4£(x) OT 5,000 co lored 

BoUl pros'!<:ullon and defense f,('rsom throug h orgllnlzatlons · and 
were a llowed 12 pel'('mptory ehal- that Ille ~ter ~ree ntagp of I 
:engt's. The state ~x~rcL~d II ot :hem could read nnd ';\"rltc . ..-ere 
I~' cluJlpnges up · to 4:30 when It cllglb! .. I·oter.< find o .... ·n/'{I r",, 1 I'S'-, I 
, nnoumed the Jury 'wn .• nccppl3.ble t ill<'. ' 
to It. ",; He s.~ld Il~ was a C'OIJI'f( " !?radu-

. nle but had n"""r been , C1l 11Nf ' to 
~ :W..-u" UI'(" , Counsel ' ta:- the dete!l5<' then I serve on th~ !mind , jury. tll:.t' h<\ i <h . ' J'~i''' ' (haJl~ed t .. 'O of tbe jurors In til.. had been called upon by Jury com-.t:Yik :~~ firp oox" and the'"f were excused. and ~Lsston(>rs' In the p&..f)t to namt 
fM'Nt w::n:De '),Ia.kP Room I [\'\"0 others called for t"umihation. one colort'd c!thl'n "too. ~r\'P.' . on the 
114,,,.. >tJlIIo ' tot' Dadd, . Judge Swango then announced I gT'1U1{! Jury , and that h~ r=-om-.. 

~ . ;.v;am'~ ;£~~~e T'ht"At1'f'_ Jt had been a long day nnd ad- r.1t'ndM one and ' only one at a 
, !The ... _ /'fiJ""t , jdu!'rd court untU this morning, tlm~ ,~ , . 

. t~o:.:: :~1r~: i oth~ wItnesses gave ! ! uOO'lan-
,., .. _\f!lsIu '05apathr I H" h' C ,. t Ually the same testimony os th~ m.c-., Th .. ,,.. ! 19 , our thrre wltn~, ! , Omet on 

!·R.foa-at ~f'&t re l~~l~!~J~ I (~- Un d ~ POt) Clarence Jac~ COlorM. testJ- Orttnn. 
/"L"""" 'S U .", ... "" ""n M m air" n fled that he wal.·8 =ber of the I govtnlor. ""&$ 

~:!.--t. P:
1trtto1.l" IS .. , nUs? . nnd ~t~ grand. jury ~wbJeh ,1Qdkted W alke.r . ~ Friday .. .. " 

I.vO~4"N"". , I ' , 1;~' ~e: C. F. sta.rI<s ~1fltd that he Chules' Hansen: . : j~ commJ:s. " t Also to be ruJ.od 
, ~':A.8~" l' J';I' j~,~, lived ,!Ii ,DslJas COunty for rixty- ' a1oner, tesWled that he r«:Ommmd! a t.erdathe " Jury~,*:~:::::~~ .: 1S1kII!' , / ,,,,' ..:.' ~ •• ~- 0I:e years. ~at he owned real ~ ed Jaebon f?ecause ',be lmt'T hJm mm,. tlons 
."""' ..... ~ , ... " 18U..,< • , late ' 'for forty years, that he had ~rson~" knew he: WBS a d ..-..con ' w11t be ,the 
~="1!'" d,. "; .':~a::: r : ,:' dealt with betw een 2,500 and 3,000 or the, church lfnnd a ,' Tel;' worthy" !-ll':':"'1~~JII.l"':' U1l 
".:.':i.:ot=:.~:'::' :::':"':." :! :' ==:':-=='======~I:,:CO~IO~red~ titale " adult.. for 'a ~rlod ~nd , trusted,. t'inploYH' I' O! Ithe Ff.'d-, 
". eral 'Reserye !Bnnt.'",'., I '; "'" ".' ", "1'" " . " He saId /he told the o-th .... m~-' 

~.9~~ifi1~ TUESiiAi ;~]f;tf~~i§ 


